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In.the upliill o^life, when JLfiWrTam toiling,
May my fate no less fortuflSle prove,
Than a well furnish'd purse to assist my

lurmoiling,
And a dear little girl that Hove:
With a cellar well stor'd, and a cook to my

iiiiml,
And a friend that no'^r wishes to borrow ;
I'U indulge my good humor whene'er so in-

clin'd, * «s>
And invite him to dinner to morrow.

. - *•

With a coat to my back, that I'm ablo to
pay for,

Whether specie or paper prevail ;
And a wife who at church, I shall ne'er have

to may for, .
And a brewer that gives me good ale,
With a couch to recline on, a valet to wait,
And tobacco to puff away sorrow !
I'd envy not Bony, his honor or state,
Nor. exchange places with him tomorrow.

From political storms, may my mind be
__^.__ completely

9fcurecfJ5y its indolent ease;
And my wife when address'd, always _ an-

swer me sweetly,
" Just, my dear sir, as you please."
From duns and from lawyers, aloof may I

stand,
^nd from sycophants lend, ask, nor borrow ;
$ut if such intrude, have a porter at hand,
To invite them politely — to-morrow.

May I ne'er have a foe, who is mean and
intriguing,

Nor ever a coward offend ;
May I never become, either dull or fatiguing,
Nor e'er have a garrulous friend ;
Thus gliding through life, without labour or

guile,
With a face free from wrinkle or furrow ;:
Even death! from his errand, will linger a

while,
And still put it off till to.morrow.

OBLANDO;

FOE SALE,
A valuable Merchant and Grist

F. W. SPRINGER, & CO.
Chemists, Druggists aa^d jjpoth

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they
h»vo opened a large and complete assort-
ment of
DrugS) Patent fc? other Medicines^ Paints,

Dye Stujfii, Confectionary^ &?c. £jfc.
at the stone house lately occupied by Mr
Charles Harper, where they solicit a sha.re
of public patronage. Physicians, Merchants,
and others can be supplied with the above
articles at the Philadelphia and Baltimore
prices, and at the shortest notice.

N. U. Ice Creams can be had every day $i
their shop.

Shepherdstown, July 15.

THE -SUBSCRIBERS
Have just received at their store, adjoining

• Fulton's Hotel, a large quantity of

CHEAP (GOODS,
Consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
Canton_crapes,.cambric.mufillns^jaconeLdo^
India and domestic cottons. Irish linen, shawls
and handkerchiefs, parasols and umbrellas,
straw bonnets of the latest fashions, linen
cambric, black and other silks, fine hats of
the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar,
coffee, lemons, teas, figs, raisins, Spanish
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house mo-
lasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts,
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice, &c.—all of
which will be sold low for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.

CARLILE &. DAVIS.
July 15.

Valuable Land §• Mill Property
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of a decree of the
Superior Court of Chancery holderi in Win-
chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuesday the first of September next, to
the highest bidder, all the real estate of John
Clark, deceased, consisting of about

MILL.
THE mitt andr other houses belonging to

the subscriber, called Kinsley Mills, with
TWENTY SIX ACRES OF LAND ad-
joining thereto, being part of the Buckland
estate, are for sale. These mills are situat-
ed on a turnpike road, and distant thirty
three miles from Alexandria'. There are in
them two water wheels with three pair of
etones. two of which are for grinding wheat,
and are five feet six inches diameter, the
other pair four feet diameter, for corn and
pl-iister, with a planter mill complete. The
whole mills and machinery are new, and
can make fifty .barrels of flour a day. Be
ing situated on tho-turn pike road to Alexan-
dria an Washington, and in an abundan t
whentcountry, the manufactory of flour-may
be carried on to a great extent without incon-
venience, or the ilehys arising from bad
roads; There are on the premises a small
Dwelling House, Kitr.ben. and Store House
-T-B considerable portion of the soil is ofex-

-Cellent quality, with a beautiful scite for a
dwelling boiifie. The granary adjoining the
mil! house is built of stone, and will contain
from nix to ten thousand bushels of wheat—
it is calculated to he used as part of the mill

Chouse, that having been purposely made
smaller titan-usual, to avoid the dangerous
friction in the machinery, produced by large
and over loaded granary rooms. The mill
dam is of stone, founded, on a solid rock—•
the head race not mbre-th .n sixty yards long.
These advantages tire-understood and appre-
ciated by judges of mill pr6per»y. "

My price ^br- thin property ig Fifteen
Thousand Dollars—ono third in hand, or
notes well endorsed, negotiable in some of
the Virginia banks, on the payment of which
a good title will he made—Uie balance paya-
ble in four equal annual instalments, bearing
interest. The payment to be satisfactorily
secured.

JOHNJbOVE.
Buckland House, July 22. 3t.

SHOES.
The Subscribers have just received a large

and elegant assortment of SHOES,
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' white and colore* Kid Shoes,
, Colored and black Morocco ditto,

C h i l ' i r e i f H Morocco and Leather Bootees
.and Shoes,

AM of which will be found cheaper than
any heretofore offered for sale in this place.

JOHN MARSHALL, ^ Co.
Charles'own, Jiity-15.

t. A Mill to be Rented.-
T^HE brick m'H. on the road from Charles.

town to Harper's Ferry, is for rent, for the
«n*uinsr year. Possession will he given 071
the 26th of July next ensuing the date hereof;
and if it suits the applicant, the farm that
capt. John Talholt occupies, will he «ttache"d
to (he milt. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the premises.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. tf. •

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

oflaoti, situated on both, sides of Opequcn
Creek,

70 ACRES
of which arc bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland;
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster, and
well calculated for a grazing farm.—The im-
provments are one stone dwelling, three log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an orch-
ard containing a variety of fruit trees; there
are also on said land a

Merchant Mill,
with two-pair of burrs, and all. the machine*
ry requisite for manufacturing flour. Th:s
mill il is beiieved can grind 25,000 bushels
of wheat annually; also a grist and plaster

•mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant mill, and about two hundred'

.yards distant. The above property is about
six miles distant from Winchester, and
about I mile from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
'and adjoining the Opequon Manufactory,
and near both the great roads leading from
thence to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
terms of sale, are one third of the purchase
money in hand, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest thereon from
the date,, the purchaser giving bond with suf-
ficient security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchasers, will-
be made at the time of the last payment.
Persons wishing to purchase can view the
property, and can satisfy themselves as to
the authority by which the sale will be made.

gj»The above property can be sold en-
tire, or in separate tenements, as purchas-
ers nray be diBposed.

"JOHN DAVENPORT,
JAMES CURL, ,

Commissioners.
July 15.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Jail- of Jefferson

county Va. on the 20th of April last, as a
runaway, a black Negro man,", who says at
one time that his name is Jamesy and at an-
other that his name is William ; he is about
5 feet 7 inches high, compactly built, & from
appearance is nearly 40 years of age:—he has
a small scar on his nose, and two remarkable
ones on his breast at least one tenth of an
inch above the surface of the skin—his back
exhibits an appearance of having been se-
verely whipped: he will give no account of,
his owner's name; but says he is free: he had
on when committed, a twilled kersey coat,
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, and had with him a variety
of other clothing.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.
May 6.

LAND FOR SALE./ •
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

lot of land, about one mile from Charlestown,
containing about

49 ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are in good timber.
This land has a small stream of water running
through it. The price will be moderate and
the payments easy.' Apply to the subscriber
in Charlestowo.

CYRUS HIBBINS
May 6.

JEFFERSON LAND
FQR SALE. '

THE subscriber contemplating on mov-
ing to the western country, will ;«ell his farm
on tho Opequon creek- in Jefferson county
Va. It contains something upwards of

480 Acres,
about 40 or 50 acres lirat rate low grounds,
and the'high' lands considered in te r ior to
none in the county for small grain and'grass ;
from the small experiments t ha t have been
made, its great adaption to phibUifcis fully
proved. There are on this farm never fa i l -
ing springs of pure limestone water.—From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant mills in the country (one not more
than three hundred yards from the house;
tho interest, and convenience to the proprie-
tor is not a little advanced.

Persons disposed to purchase will find it
their interests to make proposals before tho
13th of August next, as a better bargain may
b«Jittd prior, than subsequent to that t ime;
andtFW purchaser will have the advantage
of putting down ft fall crop.—Ploiighrf,
plough horses and plough-men can be had of
IbJLJMbBcriber.._if_a_.sajej>je inade..(and. .they
should be required) until the first of Novem-
ber.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 181S. tf.

LAND FOR SALE,
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared,.with about five acres of good moa-
dovv—the residue well clothed with timber
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
tumse, a large barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. .tf.

L4ND FOR SALE.
"~TnrE~subBCTiber offers for~sale,~ on v~ery~
moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 qf which" are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of water
on the premises—the buildings are indifler-
ent. For further particular!) apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charleatown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, ten.
May 13.

NOTICE. "
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is dissolved by mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, either by discharging the same
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are request-
ed to present them to William Stephengon
immediately for payment.

Wm. STEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONE.

Middlewny, April 8.

Mr. William Worthington, Exe-
cutor of Joseph Wilson/ clec'd/

SIR—Please take notice, that on Sa-
turday the 1st of August next, at the house
of Edward M'Guire, Esq. in the town of
Winchester, between the hours of ten o'clock
in thei forenoon^and six o'clock in the after-
noon of the same day, we shall proceed to
take th» deposition of William Fish, which
deposition, when taken, we shall offer as evi-
dence on our behalf, on the trial of a suit now
depending in the chancery district court,
hotden at Winchester, in which we are plain-
tiffs, and you as executor aforesaid, are de-
fendant.

S AMU ELY DAVIS,
THOMAS W. DAVIS,
NANCY w. DAVIS,
CLEM ENTIUS R.DAVIS,
AQUILLA DAVIS,

Devisees and Legatees
of Joseph Wilson, dcc'd.

June 24.

House aiid Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his house it

I lot. situated near the new church in Charles-
town. The lot contains half an acre of
ground, and is a corner lot. A great bar-
gain will be given o£ this property. Posses-
sion may be had on the first of August next.
Apply to the subscriber on the premises.

JOHN GILL.
July I.

WE HAVE, K EC HIVED
ELEGANT

Leghorn, Chip & Straw Bonnets,
which will be sold low.

JOHN R. FLAGG,
June 24.

Apprentices' Indentures
For tale at this Office.

An, Apprentice Wanted.
An active-lad of the age of 13 or 14ynnrg

will be taken HS an apprentice to the Print'
,ing business, if immediate application be
made, at this Office.

PUBLIC SALE™

ON Tncstliiy tlio 4th of August next, (if
fair, if not,'the nex t fu i r day,) will be of.

fored for sale, at the late residence of Fran-
cis Whiting, deceased, in Jefferson 'cooiity,
the personal estate of suid Whitiiig, confiibt-
in»; of household and kitchen furniture, farm-
ing utensils, hogs, horses, cattlo and sheep,
together \vilh a valuable Library, composed
of Greek and Latin authors, law'books, his-
tories, geographies, &.c &.c. Terms of unle, ,
on nil sums over five dollars, a credit df six
months, will be given, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security.—For five dol-
lars or under, the cash will be required.

FRANCIS B. WHITING, JEJor
• of Francis* Whiting, dcc'd.

N.B. All persons having churns against
the estate, ure requested to bring them for-
ward on the day of sale, ns the subscriber in-

.tends ..making tho earliest arrangements for
discharging tbem.

F B WHITING.
JirlylS.

Richard Henry Lee,
OFFERS his services to the citizens of

Charlestown, and Jefferson county, in the
profession of the Law—An attentive consi-
deration will be bestowed on all business en-
trusted to him—He may be consulted in
Charlestown af ter the 15th of this month.

July 8.

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

now opening a large and elegant astort-
me-nt of fashionable and well selected

Spring and Summer Goods.
They flatter themselves, from the qualities
as well as the cheapness of their goods, to
give general satisfaction to those who \vill

'"favor Them with their custom, as their as-
] sortment is very complete, having been se-

lected with care in Baltimore and Philadel-
j phia.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
-May 27.

I Jefferson County, to \vit.
May Court, 1818.

John Neer, Complainant,
vs.

Nehemiah Bond, Thomas Griggs. Jr and ,
William Burnett, Defendants"

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the complainant by his

attorney, and the defendants not having en-
tered tUeir appearance agreeably to an act
of a?sonibly, and the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant, Nehcmiuh Bond, is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth: On
the motion of the complainant by his coun-
sel, it is ordered that the said defendant,
Neheniiah Bond, do appear here on the
fourth Monday in July next, to answer the
bill of the said complainant; and it is further
orderded, that the said defendant's Thomas
Griggs, Jr. and Wm. Burnett, do not pay,
convey away, or secrete any moneys by
them owing to, or goods or effects in" their
hands, belonging to the absent defendant

I Nehemiah Bond, until the further order of
this court, and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in the"Farmer's Reposito-
ry, printed in Charlestown, fur two months
successively, and posted at the door of the
court house of the said county of Jefferson.

A Copv.—Teste.
' ROBERT G. HITE. CM.

June 3.

Virginia, Jefierson County,s$.
June Court, 1818.

William Mallory, Complainant,
vs.

George Doyle, Jacob Eng'es, Sam'I Piles,
Carey Thompson, David Clnspy and Gee.
Nunnamaker, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
This day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and the defendant George Doyle not
having entered his appearame and given se-
curity agreeably to the act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing lo
the satisfaction of the court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the
motion of the complainant by his counsel, it
•is ordered that the suidjjofendant Doyle, do
appear here on the fourth Monday in August
next, and answer the bill of the complain-
ant ; and it is further ordered that the defen-
dants Jacob Engles, Sumuel Piles, Cnrey
Thompson, David Claspy and George Nun-
namaker, do not pay, convey away, or.se-
crete any monies by thorn o.wing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absentHefendanTDoylo, until the-further
order of this court, and that, a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Charle.sUnvn, for two
months successively, and posted at the door,
of the .court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

A Copy.—Teato.
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

Blank Attachments
for sale at this Office.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY•̂"•̂  *^^ ^C JL. 0

RICHAKD WILLIAMS. '

Vol. XL] WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1818.

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

Til 13 price of the F A R M E U ' S RKPOJHTORY
is Two Dollars a ye.ir, one dollar to bo
paid'at the commencement, and one at tho
expirat ion of the year. Distant subtu'-ribors
will he riujuirrd to pay the whole in ad-
viinco—No paper will be discontinued, except
ut the optiuu of the Editor, until arrearages
nre pt\id.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted throe weeks for one dollar,
and twenty live cents for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
lo the oflice without having the number of
tinies for which they «re to be inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

$j~ All communications to tho Editor
muvi be post paid.

GREENLAND.

Ry M. Giesecke and M. Egede Saalye.

FROM A FRENCH P A P E R .

At the-moment when the English nnvi-
gators arc setting out on nn expedition to the
Greenland seas*, two travellers are about to
publish the observations they have made in
that icy country. The one M. Gicsecke, is
a native of Augsburg, Professor of Minera-
logy, at Dublin, who lived in Greenland
from May .I806 to August 1813, and who
penetrated to the 77th degree of north lati-
tude, where an immense maritime glacier
terminates the part explored by the Danes.
The narrative of M. Gieaecke, which will
be important with respect to the natural
sciences, will appear shortly in German and
English; but there is an extract from it cir-

-culated in-Copenhagen,-iri-wh1eh the-travei—
ler makes some enquiry into the numerous
collection of curiosities from Greenland. M.
Ji^eile Saabye is-a Danish Missionary, who
has resided in the different parts of Green-
land, from 1770 to 1778, and whose account
Is going to be translated into German: it is,
above all, rich in observation on the manner
of living, and of thinking of that people to
the last limits ofaniiiiated nature,

A dreadful chain of glaciers\crowns the
mountains which traverse Greenland Trorn
north to south. These masses of ice, often
300 feet ihick, fill'the valleys, and come
down in the midst of the sea, where, under-
minded by the waves, they present caverns
Of crystal of the moat picturesque- forma.,
The rocks, covered with blue, yellow and red
lichens, as well as verdant mosses, serve to
decorate the scene of ice; illuminated by the
purple rays and oblique sun they append
nround a variety of the most brilliant tints.
Rivulets, arising from fountains of snow,
precipitate themselves in cascades from the
rocks and glaciers. These palaces of eter-
nal winter hjuiO-R-grandeur which painting
alone e*n rc.p'eire'nT.

The banU'ri seem to offer meadows in a
fresh and binning green, and that illusion
had given to tlm country thenameof Green-
laud; but thime lands are only morasses and
marshes filled with bad herbs, and where
one sinks at every step. Nevertheless, there
are, real meadows, both in, the valleys and
plains, where thyme and angelica spread
their sweet odour. The indigenous Green-
landers eat the roots and the leaves of the
rhodio la rosoa, the nuts of the poolyganum,
vivivarum, and the tlowers and letiycs of the
sezifrnge; opposiUfolia. The DanTsh colo-
nists consume a great deal of angelica, or
cochlearia, of sorrel, as1 well as of berries of
two different species of the vaceinium. Not
u. tree is known to rise to more than the
bight of a man; only some birch shrubs,
nnd poplar willows, vegetate under the shel-
ter of the rocks.

Tho mountains, composed of sheet gra-
nite (gneiss) want those species, of rouks
which geologists call of transition. The cul-
carious roi-k by pctrificutioiis is thereby
unknown; but marble and micaceous slate
abound. Between the 70 and 77th degree
of latitude. M. Giesot-lve foririd enormous cb-
lormrlcs of prismatic ba'saltes.

This traveller often observed mngnificent
Aurora?. Boreales between the'60th and flfith
degrees; but, on approaching more to the
Pole, this phenomenon, hitherto iiiexpliea-

-ble, entirely disappeared.
We will leave the German Naturalist,

who fieems to have reserved for publication
'lie most interesting of his observations.
Geographical works may be consulted for n
more extended physical description. Let
«s follow the Danish missionary into the
6in°ky huts of the indigenous Greenlunders,
bui l t of slate, brnnches of shrubs, moss and
j-iirf. Tho BiinVivUng heat and unsiippoiia-
"?'e stench, which prevail in these hovels,
nave been already many times .described. It
'8 unnecessary for us to stop before the pot is
''''letj with the flesh of the sea dog. and boil-
>ng over a lamp, the-exhalations from .which
easily Warm tMe atmosphere for a space of
lif'ecn square feet.

^ is nlso superfluous to repeat, that the
i|'wnlanders ure of the same origin of the
*''sqiiiinaux, whose tribes are spread along
'he north part of America, in all the polar

regions, and who aro incontestibly a branch
of t|»e Great Mogul race, the mistress of
Central' and northern Asia. Tho yellow
hue, the hard stiff hair, like horse hair, the'
th ick lips, the flat, nose, the small eyes, of a

! jet black, but full of lire and penetration;
the gmallncss of the hands and feet; who is

; ignorant of all tliebe marks of Hie Esquimaux
' nation 1» The only specie* of chaVni which

nature has bestowed on the female sex, in
these frightful climates, is a head of hair
sometimes six feet long, which may serve as
a vitchaura to the ladies, who are generally
about four feet high.

This people, so unfortunate, according to
our ideas, love their native country to excess.
Every native says, with all the haughtiness
of an ancient Roman, 'I am a Kaialit!'
which in the name they give their nation.
Greenlanders taken to Copenhagen brought
up in' the European manner, and treated
with the most attentive care, sigh after their
paternal shores. 'There is not in Denmark
sufficient sky, (they say;) it is not cold
enough; there are. no fine glaciers—-no sea
dogs—no whales. Except those things, your
country is nearly as good as ours. But (add
they) you have among you poor people;
why do not the rich afford them relief f You
have servants; stares, can one enslave his
fellow man? Can one treat a man like a
dog':1 ..You dread robbers and assassins:
Ah! correct first, all those among your coun-
trymen, who are useleso to you, before you
wish to correct us."

It is certain that the Kalalits live among
themselves as brothers; and if one of them
find upon the shore a piece of floating wood,
which he thinks he can make use of he takes
possession of it, by placing two stones to
mark his property; he may leave it with all

—seeurity--und-m>tranothdr~GTeenlander wilT
take it away from him. If two natives quar-
rel, they provoke each other not to-combat
with lists, but to a combat of songs', nil their
neighbors are assembled, and before the-«c
wild critics the two adversaries, clothed in
their f ines t habits, and surrounded by a. bevy
of friends^ en_deavor_a_8 much as they can to
turn each other into ridicule. The great
laugh of the assembly decides the victory.
The conqucrer carries off .some object of
value as the ga^e of the.combat. We have
in Europe famous parly meii, who would do
well to determine their quarrels in a similar
manner . J

The virgin modesty of a female Greenlan-
der requires that her future spouse should
carry her off by-force; it is even necessary
that her lover sould drag her by the hair,
and when she is at last in the cabin, she
ought stilTto tly to different places, until he
has given her the tokens of love by making
Home incisions in tho soles of her t'cet to
oblige her to be quiet.

Tnis custom appears to have been com-
..mon io1 many, ancient naubns; we-discover
traces of it even 'among the" Greeks at the
period of their highest civilization; the se-
venth .day after iheir nuptials the young
married folks return by s.eulth to steep in
the house Of the wife's pai-cnh<; but in the
times of their barbarity the wile lied :ilone,
and the husband came to retake ner by force:

The baptized Greenlanders have softened
this part of their national customs:, (lie
yoiig man explains his wishes tu the minis-
ter of his parish, who calls before him the
intended bride. "It is time for you to mar-
ry," says the parson. The young person,
though already secretly attached to the ipver,
replies firmly, "I .wont-marry." "It is

•wrong; I have a husband for you." uAVho?''
The parson names him. "lie is good for
nothing; I. wont have him." " Why not?
He is young; is an excellent catcher ofnea
dog." "1 wont marry; 1 wont have him."
"Very well; I went force you; besides I
have a tolher wife for him." They are si-
lent ; t!i°i young lady heaves a sigh; a tear

'shines in oacli.eye, nndshe-says in a low voice,
" as you will Parson." " Not at all; as you
wi l l ; I dont wish to persuudo you/' The
girl heaves a profound sigh, and pronounces
a yes, with difficulty heard, und the affair
is concluded.

The native Greenlanders live in polygamy;
one of them, a virtuous man, \vho^ during
two years had followed the instructions of a
Danish parson, said to him one day, "do
you wish to baptize me parson? ," Willing-
ly; but you have Uvo wives." "That hin-
ders me then from becoming a Christian?"
" Yes." How you trouble me, parson ! can
I send away my wife! abandon my children !
'• Continue to tuk« care of your wife, but
live not with her as if she were your wife."
"That is difficult. God will reject me,
then, if I reject not my wife?" "The rulers
of my country deny you bnptismi because
you have two wives.", "Parson! don't you
think that the great ruler of Heaven is more
benevolent than the rulers of-your country?
1 would wish to. become a Christian, but I
cannot! 1. will continue always to obey
God, and to shun evi l ; and I hope he will
not reject me when I come to die.*' The
missionary profoundly moved, took the hand

i of the Greenlander: and said to him, " may
I thy father and my father, and the. father of
j ui all, have mercy upon thee, in tjjo name

of Jesus Christ, both in this life and that
which is to come." Adieu, Parson," -said
the Greenlander, wiping away- the tears,
.«' before the/groat God of Heaven we will
meet again."

There is also about to appear a new nc-
count of Greenland, by Lieut Womskiol,
of the D;ui:s,h navy, who made a lung stay
there, and who has already published sottic
conjectures upon Old East Greenland, in
which he predicted .tho disappearing bf the
ice. Hardly returned to Copenhagen,
(when they believed him occupied with put-
ting his papers in order) he took a resolution
-of accompanying Copt. Kotzbue in a voyage
round tho world.

From Ike Cincinnati Inquisitor.
POWER OF CONSCIOUS GUILT.
The following article was communicated

\\y\\. respectable gentleman of this city, to
whom the circumstances were detailed a few
days since by. the magistrate in whose pre-
sence the horrid crime was committed.

Three justices of the peace hud met at
May's Lick in Mason county, Kentucky, for
the purpose of taking depositions, and lo try
about forty civil causes, which were set for
trial a£ that time and place. On a- short
consultation it was agreed that. two .of the
magiiffiFates, viz. Joseph Desha and John
Youngs should retire to ong corner of ajarge
room, in which they had met, and attend to
taking the depositions, whilst Jonathan
Stout, the other magistrate, should fry the
causes, A cause came on to be tried, where-
in the sum in dispute was geventy-live,cenl8 ;
neither party having any testimony to intro-
duce, Mr. Stout, for the purpose of obtaining
some knowlgdgej)f the situation of the claim.

~ permitted the parties to go into a free conver-
sation on the subject of their dealings. In
the course of the conversation, it. appeared
that at a day not long previous to the day of
trial, the defendant Imd called on tin; plain-
tiff to settle with him relative to the espence
of taking up an estray; and now in the pre-
sence of Mr. Stout, the defendant was osked-
by the plaintiff, if ij<s d d not recollect fal-
ling short the sum of fifty-cents to pay the
expense of taking up the estray at the time
above alluded to, when he called to se'tfiHt-;
the defendant said, he d id—-upon which the
following dialogue ensued: J'lainliff". Had
you any more money with you that day,
than you gave me, tovvand pnying the ex-
pense of taking up the estray? Defendant.
No.—Plaintiff. Did you borrow any mo-
ney of anyone that day? Defendant. No
I,,didnot., Plaintiff. After you left my
hor.se that day, did you nicel certain "young
men, (naming them) on your wiiy homo?
Dtfendant. I did. Plaintiff. 'Did 'you
return wilh-them. to my houcei' Defendant.
I did. Plaintiff. Did you afterwanis pitch
quoits- with them for whisky in my "yard?
Defendant. I did. Plaintiff. Did you
lose, two half pints of whisky? Defendant.
1 did. Plaintiff. .Were they cxiilcd in by
you at my'bars' (ThVplaTh tiff was a tavern
keeper'J '• Defendant. They were. Plain-
tiff. Did you pay me for them? I th ink I
dni—After considerable -aff i rmat ion on cne
side, and denial on the other, the plaintiff
»old the defendant, if he would swear that he
had paid for two half pint* he Would strike
them oijt of Iris account; (jie defendant said
he wotildv and asked Mr. Stout to ndr i i in tH
ter the oiiih, but he being conscious from the
prior confessions of the defendant , that it
was impossibe it could be so, unid to him, I
feel a delicacy in doing it, and you had better,
pay it: its a trifling sum, I would npt take
the trouble to swear for it.—Soriietliing'at
the moment called the at tention of Mr. S'.out
from the subject, and before he again had
fixed his eyes on the defendant he had step-
ped to JMr. Youngs, one of the magistrates in
therothcr corner of the room, and had sworn
in the most solemn manner to the payment
of the money, of which he immediately in-
formed Mr. Stout.

Until this awful period, the defendant had
retained his usual appearance of health and
vigor, but alas ! nO sooner had he turned about
to inform Mr. Stout'of his successful attempt
to commit the horned crime of perjury, than a
deathlike paleness \v:is v'sible in his counle
nance: the people in the room simultaneous-
ly remarked, with astonishment, tlie change
HO instantaneously effected in his appearance.
Mr. Stout himself, remarked, when relating
the circumstances to the writer that he had
the appearance of a man already two days
dead. Judgment was entered for fifty cents,
and he retired from the scene of guilt. But
wretched, infatuated mortal! he could not
retire from conscious $uilt. lie took neither
refreshment nor sleep that night; but ap-
peared restless, (as his unforlumue wife re-
lates) and rollt^l in his bed from sido to side,
like one bereft of every earthly enjoyment.
Morning came; but with it brought no rejief
to his perturbed bosom. Still /taking no
food, he went after breakfast to the field
where a number of reapers had mat to cut
his. grain; he gave them sonje incoherent
directions relative .to the harvest, and return-
ed to his house. The whole day \vas spent
in thoughtful musing, und apparent agony
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of mind: and ariother. night was spent like
the preceding. I'n the morning, a short timo
after he had left his bed, he was seen running
upon all fours through the door yard, ana
exclaiming "John Jackson (the name of the
constable who attended the trial) and the
Devil we af;er m*'." Ho was picked up by
some men who were nbout thj^house and feet
.down on the step i.f the'door. In a few-mi-
nutes, he suddenly .started from his seat, arid
again commenced running upon his hands
su i ' l (V.el. us before; and exclaiming wost aw-
fully,'" John Johnson and the.devil me after
mo." In this manner he made hi« way-into
a small field of corn which stood open lo the
door yard, and as he/ran between the rows
of corn, he tore up a number of hills by the
roots—and whilst thus engaged, and before
he could be reached by his pursuers, in the
act of tearing up a corn hill, he suddenly and
instantaneously expired! , • -#,-

Reader! beware. Avoid dissimulation; but
admit not a thought of perjury to meet a se-
cond's entertainment in your bosom. In a
rash and inconsiderate moment, this man
cast himself away, leaving an indelible stain
upon all his connections, and carrying with
him to the grave, an o d i u m .which an ocean
of tears can never wash from his name.

LOUISVILLE. '
Wd"have been favoured by a gentleman

of.this place,, with the following.jBtatistical
account of Louisville, which we believe will
prove-interesting to the public: '

"Therearein Louisville 650 houses, prin-
cipally built of brick. Calculating six per-
sons to each house, which is the customary
ratio, the number of inhabitants would bo

JUiQO ; bt't in a tnwn^ii!-si!igli-inAgjutHtl«—so-
croweded as this is, we may safely assert,
that the population exceeds 4000 souls. We
have here,

1 branch of the Bank of Kentucky.
1 do. of the U. Slates .Bank. •
1 Independent Bank, which will' flhoYtty

be in operation, with a capital of one million

28 Wholesale and retail stores.
12 Wholesale and commission stores.
2 Bop'k stores, and 3 printing offices.
3 Drug stores, arid 1 hail factory.
20 Groceries, and 2 confectioners'shops.
4 Regular well kept taverns—two not in-

ferior to any.
5 Bake houses, and 6'blacksmith shops.
^jjSftdd.le'r'B, 2 harness maker's; 2 carriage

maker's. 8 tailor's, 1 silver plater's and I
gunsmith's n l m j i s .

2 Tin and coppersmith's and 1 linnet's
• shops.

1 Brass Foundry, 7 .cabinet maker's, 3
watchmaker's and jeweller's, 3 fancy and

j jihin chair malfer's, 1 turner's and four hat-
ter's shops.

150 Capenters, 100 bricklayers, and 25
plasterers.

6 Extensive brick yards,- and-6 boot and
. shoe shops.

1 Air foundry in which is manufactured,
all kinds of machinery for steam boats, &.c. •'

1 SiOani saw and jiiist mill, which-drives
2sii \vs;nnd 1 pair, of stones!

I Steam manufactur ing mill, which pro-
pels 4 p > i r of burrs, and averages 80 barrels
of flour prr day.

2 Breweries, at one of <vhich, very "excel-
lent porter is made.

1 Distillery, styled " The"Hope. Distil-
lery," o^yned by a company of eastern gen-
tlemen, vvhich>-when completed, will-jmake
from 1000 to 1500 gallons of whisky per
day.

i Factory for stripping tobacco, calculat-
ed to manufacture annually 500,000 pounds.

4 Chewing tobacco and cigar factories
1 Sugar refinery, owned by Messrs. Maltz

and Jucobson, calculated to make GOO loaves
per day.

An.inspection for. flour, nnd one for tobac-
co, at wliich about 1200 Jibbs, have beeu un
hually'intspected, since it was opened.

The public buildings aro. a court-house,
goal, clerk's office, arcriff 's office, and an of-
lice for the trustees of the town. One pres-
hyterian. one methodist. church, and one Ro-
man catholic chapel—One public seminary,
&.C. &.C.

At Shippingport, immediately below tho,
falls, are several mercantile houses-—it
is the head of steam boat navigation, and as
such, inny be styled a considerable port'~of
entry. Mr, John A. Taruscon, has at im-
mense expense, erected a manufacturing
mill, which is likely to yield him a hand-
some dividend on the capital expended.
There are several large warehouses, the lar-
gest «f which is owned by James Berthoud
and Son."

Portland is the rival of Shippinprport.
Exertions are making to constitute that the
place for receiving and discharging the
freight of all the steam boats. , The practica-
bility of such an attempt, we must leave to
time to. determine. This much we know,
that so long as a few individuals remain at
Shippiiujport, they will always have a large
nlitro of the business. Messrs. Vernon and
Blake, have erected a large brick ware-house
at Portland, whiuh in ready for the reception
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of goods. Capt. II. M Sheve, who has done
much for Kle.im boat navigation on these
waters, contemplates building, at the same
place, a very convon.cnt and spacious ware-
house and wharf He ban now on/ho stocks,
a ferry boat, to be propelled by'«team,,from
thence to New Albany, a'flourishing little
town on the opposite bank.

Jeftersonville, immediately opposite Lou-
isville, ban been stationary for some years,
until the last—several brick houses' have
been bu.iit, and the commencement of a ca-
nal around the fml - , to be/ taken out imme-
diately above the town, in contemplated. If
that should 'succeed. Jeffersonville will be-
come a place of note. Certain it is, that
property there, and in the vicinity, has taken
a very considerable ritee, from the probabili-
ty that tne canal wil l be cut.

Considering the advantageous situation of
Louisville, it is evident that it must soon
become the most important commercial city
inVthe west, New-Orleans exccptcd. It will
shortly bo connected to Shippingport and
Portland by turnpikes; and eastwardly, a
turnpike will extend from Louisville to Mays-
vil lc, a distance of about 150 miles."

Public Abv.

PROSPERITY OF SAINT LOUIS.
We gave last season a slight view of the

increase of this town. Building continues
with great spirit, and in better taste than for-
merly. St. Louis contains at present, a num-
ber of neat brick houses of two stories, one
of three, and one of four stories is nearly
ready for roofing.—In addition to these
there are several capacious ware-houses, for
storage and commission business. The quan-
tity of goods sold here each season must be
enormous. There are now about 50 stores,
including all sorts and sizes of trading hou-
ses, the proprietors of which go to the east-
ward at least once in every year, and return
with extensive assortments of Merchandize,
which disappear in a short time, no body
knows how.

Mochanicks of the most useful kind, are
constantly engaged, and rectAvc high prices.
There is still an opening for those skilled in
the ornamental or minute branches. A few
first rate white smiths would meet with en-
couragement. Stone cutters are now work-
ing the native stone of Missouri and declare
it little inferior to marble in.finences of grain
and height of polish.
—Em gi'tition to this country is still great.

The small houses.of public entertainment,
as well as the boarding houses,, a re full to
overflowing. It is to be regretted that the
wealth of our townsmen should be appropriat-
ed to any other Object of public utility than a
spacious Hotel. No species of building is

JOflrejKanled_in St. LQU.IS, at the present mo-
ment, nor is there any project" in which a
company could realize greater profits than
this. It is admitted on all bands, that a com-
petent tavern keeper could, accumulate a
splendid fortune in a few years.

Emigrant,

do not like to dwell upon such Characters,
and so shall be brief. He was a Pauper Lad,
till bound to a trade by the proper authority.
Partly from early habits, and partly from the
easiness of a good natured Master, he was,
throughout, an idle Bog-, andj to this very,
day. never has been known to get a thing by
labor if he could obtain it by stratagem, lie
has been a man of shifts and expedients. He
t i n s been something 6f a Gambler; but want-
ed intellect'to make a successful profession
of that art. He has been a petty Speculator
in a thousand ways; 'every thing by turns
and nothing long.' He hits never added a
cent to the wealth or comfort of Society;
but, on the contrary, has been a greater tax
and burden to it, than when he was' in the
Poor-house, and still continues to be so. The
distresses of the People make up his har-
vest; the deprebiation of money, and the
scarcity of a current medium, constitute his
livelihood, as animal corruption pampers
the nauseous Insect.
' If there is any steady pursuit congenial

with his disposition, it is his present one. In
short, my Friend, that Ape of Fashion,
who has no better appellation than 'that fal-
low, for an honest, industrious, and useful
Man; that paded, laced, and supercilious
Personage is—a petty BROKER and MONEY-
H n AVER.'

PETER PLAIN.

CHARACTERS CONTRASTED;
OR, A SHAVER ON BTIJLTB.

Being a Passenger in a Steamboat the other
day, between Trenton and Philadelphia, I
observed a Person, with the appearance of

• haying paid great attention to his dress;
with hugely wide and short trowsers, of a
very course texture, and an extra superfine

' cloth coat, with tight sleeves (such is the
fitness and congruity of the present fashion.)
Up had something not quite easy in the
movement of his body, which, as I heard
some one whisper, was owing to his stays—

,. (is it possible?)—and jin unwieldly fulness
about his-'libest, which, as 1 afterwards
learned, was occasioned by the padding in
that part of his coat! There was a sort of
self sufficiency and importance in his usual
muni icr , though he oeeaiionly relaxed into
a condescending affabihy to the well dressed
Persons about him. -Had I credited him
fur all his scemings, I should have set him

. ddwn -for • one who, for Wealth or great
Connections, was allowed by this complai-
sant world to be the Gentleman and Man of
Fashion,

In the course of his remarks on various
subjects, which were delivered quite in the
style of *' fljr Oracle,' he awakened the inter-
est of a plain horn-Hi featured Man, who at-
tempted, ior the sake of information, to con-
verse with him on the subject. A superci-
lious air and short answer; however, re-
pulled him; and I heard the Man of Fash-
ion ask, after he had crossed the deck,
•Who is that Fellow?'

' Who ia that fellow,' indeed! said my
Friend Upwright, who was much betterlac^
quainted with this part of the country than
mynelf. 'Now, my Friend, added he, I
will give to you the answer to that Man's
question: 'That Fellow, was the Son of

. honest but poor Parents^. He had the good
fortune, not to be made rich by a legacy,
but to be an Apprentice to a worthy and res-

•pec.uhle Mechanic, by whom, besides'his
mechanical skill, he wan taught to be equal-
ly worthy and respectable. He was indus-
trious, ingenious, successful in his calling,
and a very kind and useful Neighbor, lie

- contributed, ag a Man of business, largely
to the wealth and importance of the place
where he turned a handsome..estate--and
when he removed thence he was misled by
all classes ff People' He has purchased a
farm, and has become so passionately fond
of over looking mi,1 assisting in its cultivation,
that all the luxuries of the world would not
tempt him to forego this rational pleasure.
Such, my. Friend, is the .Man whom upstart
Popery honors with the appellation o f - tha t
Fellow." a Mao who has given to Society

—.»«&>:<&>*•—

From the Grcensburg Gazette.
DIARY.

Recubans sub tegmine poplar.—VIRGIL.
Monday.—Rose with the lark—rubbed my

eyes—swore in my own mind, never to
drink grog—met an old friend in the even-
ing—took a social cup and then ,,

" Resolved, since all resolves are vain,
Resolved we'll not resolve again."
Tuesday.—Shaved by Porter—Mem. He

keeps the best razors and the best billiard
balls in the county—dressed myself \K\\\K
best—seized my canee—mounted my spec-
tacles—viewed myself in the glass—now
thinks I to myae[f—" Ladies be on your
guard"—promenaded the streets—met the

lovely
• , . ,through the streets.

" O! have you seen, bathed in the morn-
ing dew,

The budding rose its infant bloom display,
When first its virgin tints unfold to view?
It shrinks and scarcely trusts the blaze

of day."
For to tell you the truth, Mr. Printer,
" So soft, so delicate, so sweet she came,

Youth's damask glow just dawning on her
cheek, ,

I gaz'd, I siglfd, I caught the tender flame,
Felt the fond pang, and droop'd with pas-

sion weak."
But courage, boy,'said I to myself—soj flour-
ished my canee, twisted my watch keys—;
frisked about my long tailed coat—looked as
sweet as I could—and I thought in my soul,
Mr. Printer, I heard her very heart crack—-
learnt afterwards 'twas only her corset.

Wednesday.—Sat as a judge in a cause
where two ladies were plaintiffs, versus two
lawyers, the defendants—thought that John
Doe and Richard Roc rather tiew oft" their
handles, gave judgments for plaintiffs—-/or

" From woman's eyes this doctrine .1 de-
rive—

They sparkle still the right Promethean
fire."

Thursday.—Spun street yarn all day with
the ladies—Mem. to -have"a rag-carpet made
of it—nothing like economy—went a shop-
ping—asked the counterhoppers for every

•^hing, I thought they had'nt—and away
" The rogues did hop, did gar me laugh."
•Friday.—Met two or three of the descen-

dants of Marti mis Scriblerus—examined their
heads—found, them full of emptiness.-r-"No-
thing so empty as an empty scull.""

Saturday.—The 4th of July, 1818—Mem.
to drink a glass of wine for every state in
the union and a bumper to the fair sex.
Then

"With mirth and laughter let old wrin-
kles come,

And let my liver rather beat with wine
Than my heart cool with mortifying
• groans." BEAU SMASH.

LATEST ADVICES FROM EUROPE.
The fine regular, trading ship Euphrates,

Capt. De Cost, arrived at Ne^v-York, on
Saturday the 25th July, from Liverpool,
which place she left on the l l th of June.
Capt. De Cost has favored the Editors of the
Mercantile Advertiser with Liverpool pa-
pers of the 10th, and Londonr-to the 9th of
last month. The extracts we have given
comprise all they contain of any interest.

LONDON, June 8.
The Austrian army, with the exception of

that part now forming a corps of the Army
of Occupation in France, has been put on the
peace establishment. We believe that the
distressed state of the finances of Austria
was the principal cause of this measure-,* but

71, and the Liverpool frigate, have brei| pie
vented from joining the squadron by the
Want of men. Tho destined r ru iKC is said t o
be for exero.ise in tho Bay of Biscay, nnd
thence to Madeira, whence the equndfoi).
which ha* only three mont lm provision on
board, may bo expected buck in seven ur
ei'rht weeks. '; From tho light ness of the
wind, the various ships appeared in the ofllug
all yesterJuy.

F R E N C H F R O N T I E R S , JUI1C 2.

The departure of his Grace the Duke of
Wellington for-Paris wns hastened by the
•arrival of several Couriers at Cambray. It
is thought that the late Conventions with the
Allied Powers, for the regulation of another
affair, requires his presence at Paris,—It
seems certain that the Duke is to be present
at the Congress of Sovereigns.—'Chia.is the
reanon that the re'view of the British troops
is deferred till autumn. The review of tho
Rusbiun army has answered all expectations.

A Flanders mail has arrived, wi th papers
from Brussels to tho 5th inst. It is under-
stood in that city that the army of occupation
will evacuate the French territory in the be-
ginning of September, and that the English
troops, whose effective strength is between
21 and 25,000 men, will embark successively '
in the ports of Calais and Bouloguc, "with
their artillery, equippage, &.c.

C O P E N H A G E N , May 28.
We expect shortly in our roads a numer-

ous licet fitted out ut Cronstadt and Revel,
which, in case that the army of occupation
should be, withdrawn from France, will go
to Ostend and Calais, to take on board the
Russian troops. The fleet of Spanish trans-
ports, which convey home, the crews of the
Russian ships lately sold to Spain, has now
passed through the Sound; the Russian Ad-
miral, Moeller, and the Spanish commander,
captain Tuledo Isaquin, were on board the
San Fernando ^frigate which convoys the
transports.

From the Gazette.
The ship Euphrates, Capt. De Costj arriv-

ed at this port on Saturday evening, in 44
days from Liverpool. From our correspon-

'e-Tflceived LondoTTpirpers of Ole"
evening of the Sth of June, Liverpool of the
10th and Lloyd's List of the 6th,

Lord Wellington, accompanied by his
Aids-de-camp arrived at Paris on the 4th
June.

The solemn ceremony of taking the oaths,
by the States of Sweden, took place at Stock-
holm, on the 20th of May. An amphithea-
tre was constructed before the northern
front of the castle, where the King, sitting
on his throne delivered a discourse. "AJy
object,1'1 he observed, "will be, to place you
in the scale of a happy, rather than a con-
quering nation." •' Our policy and interest,"
lie continued, " will induce us never to inter-
fere with foreign states, while my duty and
your dignity teach, that we should never
permit any foreign interference with our
own affairs '*

The Grand Duke Michael, brother, of the
.Emperor of Russia, has arrived in London.

The King of Prussia was on a journey to
Moscow.

Bonaparte.—Late accounts had been re-*!
ceived in England^ fromi St. Helena;" Bona-
parte is staled to continue sulky, and will
not allow himself to be seen by any English
visitors, lie rises, at this season of the year,
about 3 o'clock in the morning, and after
walking in his garden for an hour, retires to
his house, where he remains the whole of the
day,

We have been favored with the following
state of the markets:—

" Liverpool, Sth June, 1818.,,
"To-day several public sales of Hour have

been brought forward and the following par-
cels went off steadily, though without brisk-
ness.

" 800 bbls.-Ph.ilad. 43 a 48s 6d per bbl.
"•fSO" do. Baltimore, 47b 9d a 4tis. .
"450 do. Virginia, 47 a 47s 7d.
" Am. wheat 12 a 15s Gd per 70lbs.
The very hot weather still continues.

.^ "*

AUGUSTA, aeo. July 18.
We are informed by an officer of the late

expedition, who was left at St. Marks, and
who was present at the.execution of Francis,
that he had in possession when captured, a
Rifle Gun, presented to him by the Prince
Regent, and a tortoise snuff box set in gold,
presented to him by the Queen of England;
and also a commission of Brigndier General
in the British service. These facts cstiiblish
beyond doubt, the alliance and influence of
England with the IndiaiiB4inder the jurusdic-
tion of Spain. We have long known the in-
fluence the British have had in Florida, as
well with the Spanish authorities as the In-
dians—and t/iat though they were nominal-
ly Spanish provinces, yet they were really
more under the rule and influence of British
agents than the cabinet of Spain,

This proceeded as much, and probably
much more, from the inability of Ferdinand
than frorn his acquiescence in or connivance

-it-ia-ft fortunate circumstance for Europe, as at such measures*as have 'been
it may induce the other great powers t
aside their attitude of mutual defiance and
sacrifice the splendor of military parade to
•the comforts and welfare of their people.
. At 7 o'clock on Friday morning the signal
was made at Plymouth for the squadron to
unmoor from the Tonnant, .80, Rear-Admi-
ral Sir Benjamin Hillowell, Captain Tai-
lour, which woe promptly obeyed by tho

c
G

otn.Panie9' .and confirmed by the officers o°f
Spam particularly in Pensac&la. The Sna
rush officers and soldiery in, Florida have
been generally worse paid than any other
oflicenrin the world. It is from this cause
that men who were dieted to act honora!
bly and independently, have, beeu coinpell-
cd to resiga their offices and return homo

or commence Home other cource of life
procure.u suBtenmuo; and i,ot,c but U,OH«
who have submitted to I he baiter mean* of
Hiibs int i i i f j i by speculation and bribery havn
br.cn able to hold their offices; this gave be
(•union to u speculator in that country t"
cay, |l every Spaniard has his price.'' The
Kiigl ihl i agents Him i l i i h uiiil nmiie iificof it

I t is from thebO cause* that an ngont of
British trading company, (and perhapsl|,«
(iovernn.cnt likewise; procured in |g|2
from t l . cgovc inor Don Miisot, pc,.,,,;^- '
t« oiler in his name .through the. medium of
M'Qweii nnd Opcholu, u chief of the Tielj.
ga Towns on the Alahiimn, a reward o|t'ui,,e"
Dollars for each American Sculp that should
bo bro't by the Creek I n d i t i n g to Periaacola
The Englibh companion have found Mo trade
of this section of the country nrolitpblu, nt)d
the government have been led to believe t fmt
they might, make the Creek nat ion of Irul i - t i ig
an ally serviceable to theniselvc* and fortoi
dable to the frontier settle™ of the g lu ten Of
Georgia,. Tennessee and the Mississippi
Territory, and to effect thia object they
have spared neither pains nor expense, the
latter from evidences lliat have come within
our knowledge, we think may bo moderate-
ly estimated at 100,000 <dolluYs a year fo^
the last seven years, and the neces«ities of
the Spanish oftlcers afforded them a ready
and open door to effect this purpose.

Many of the ofiicers and soldiers at Au
gusline have as much as fourteen years duo
them, and those at St. Marks, had some
fifteen, some 1,9— When that post was tukeu
possession of by Gen. Jackson, those of
Pensacola had been but little better paid
except by the British.

It is from these causes that the British
have had such an unbounded influence in the
Spanish Territories of Florida, and from
the ease with which they could place the res-
ponsibility on the Spanish Authorities, they
have used it in the basest manner to excit i j
the Indians to acts of hostility against us •-
first from a persuasion that it was impracti-
cable for us to march an army into the coun-
try—Secondly that if we should they would
receive succour from the Spanish Fortress
on the coast, ahd'that the Americans were a,
set of robbers who would plunder and-extir-
pate them if in their power, nnd whom it
was right for them to murder and rob at
pleasure.
_Sujficient cvidences-of—Indian-hostility—
were found in every village the army visited,
after leaving Fort Scott, and of the Agents

-of the British Government having f;mii!s*ied
them with the means of executing tl.eir hos-
tile purposes; and the Spanish authorities
at St. Marks, acknowledged having *iipp):ed
them with arms, ammunition, provision and
clothing.

The facts of Arbuthnot and Ambrkler
having excited them t'o acts of hoRtiiitv. and
having distributed money,arnmunition,"arins
and uniforms to them, wero satiHfnctorily
proved; and the philanthropy of Arburth-
not's heart was strongly .pourtrayed in a let-
ter to his son directing him to poison his
clerk because he was becoming too popular
with the Indians.—[..Chronicle.

N O R F O L K , july 27.
FROM GIBRALTAR.

Extract of a letter to the Editors of the
H raid, dated

" G i B K ALT A RI-J nnejj, J 8JL8._
' "1 have, no news to send you by this op-

portunity, save that the poor Dons are so
harrassed by the "vile rebel*," the priva-
teers, that even the little coasting trade be-
tween this and Cadiz, only 60 miles in ex-
tent, is cut up.—All Krade of value between
these two ports is carried on either under
the American or the English flag. Four
privateers have literally blockaded the, port
of Cadiz for some time past, making cap-
tures in sight of the walls!—And the Rus-
sian fleet in port!!!..

'•Our elegant ship, the Franklin, Capt.
HALLARD, has just anchored in this bay,
eight days from Leghorn. No news by her.
The Peacock sailed with her, and will be in,
in the course of the day. , The others re-
.main .aloft." _,.— I

Captr Herbert informs that the Peacock
had arrived before he sailed.

H U D S O N , july 2L
On Sunday an Indian of the Stockbr/dgo

tribe named John Williams, was committed
to the jail in this city for killing another In-
dian by the name of Imiac Rogers. We
heard but few particulars more than that
Williams, being drunk, w;is beating his
squaw, when Rogers interfered, and receiv-
ed one or two blows, which he did not long
survive. The affair took place.in the town
of Livingston, Williams tried to make hiu
escape," when he found he had killed llogers,
and was apprehended in Rensselaer county.

THE SERPENT OF THE OCEAN.

S A L E M , July 21...

Old Neptune Again.—Capt. Spark, of
the schr. Mary, who arrived here on Tues-
day Jos t Jfroni Bath, states that,- off JeflVy's
Ledge, he and his crew distinctly saw,
about 100 rods distant from the vessel, a
school of whales, 8 or ten in number, and
among them a creature answering thfl des-
criptions that have been given of the Sea
Serpent, excepting that they did not observe
(whether owing to the distance or. the
state of the water at the time) the protuber-
ances on his back. The monster several
times raised his head 10 or 19 'feet, and
sometimes higher, from, the surface of ""'

water, then plunged beneath, a-nd while his
head was under water, ho unmercifully
thrashed the whales with his tail. Capt. S.
and his crew were witnesses of this sport
sonic considerable- time, and had the wind
been fair, would have laid alongside thecom-
butatits.-—Capt. S.. represents his body to
be above the size of a molasses tierce.

nosTON, .mly 23,
We yesterday received a letter from a

correspondent at Gloucester, dated on
'J'humlny, which says:

"The great S: rpent has again 'appeared
in our harbor. She is accompanied by .three
young ones, nnd they make1 great destruc-
tion among tho bait, The fish exhibit the
utmost terror at their approach; and OH
the Serpents pass along, seizing and de-
vouring their food, -llic fish spring above the
water.to escape their enemies, but in vain,
for the Serpents pass and repass, devouring
flsitheygo, A Mr. S A R O B N T of this place,
had a fair view of one this day, She passed
.under his boat, and he says, the head and
protuberances on her b.vck resemble the
drawing and engraving of Capt. B I I A C I I .
Ciipt. B. WKBHKII , who saw the hr^e Ser-
pent, and three smaller ones, yesterday,
from the shore, judged the large one to be
TOO feet in length, and the smaller ones to
bo about iifiy feet."

MILLEDGVILLE, (0*0.) July 14.

Major Cutler of the southern army, who
passed through this place a few days ago, in-
formed us that the notorious chief Ou,ta,
se,mic,co,or Mic-co,de,ca,e, who has been
for some time past very active in exciting
the Indians to hostility against the whites,
was executed at Fort Gaines, on the L'Stli
ult. by a party of ^lie U,fau,la, Indians. No
murders or depredations have been commit-
ted on the frontiers, by the Indians, recent-
ly.—-Maj. Dinkina, with a detachment of

-about1 two rhundred and iifry 8oldiev»7"ofTl'hlT
4th regiment of infantry, loft Fort Hawkins
on Wednesday last, for Pensaeola,. via Fort
Games. We understand Geu. Gaines has
removed his head quarters to Fort Haw-
kind.

From the Georgia Journal, July \ 4.
Advices from Fort Scott, of recent date,

furnish nothing new except that
-.1 i . ;i_-!.:"«• T~T », •

PENSACOLA TO BF, GIVEN UP.
Tho President of the United States h«8,

we understand, decided, that Pensacola, and
the other bpaniBh posts, which have been
taker, by, General Jackson, !„ lhc Floridaa,
shall be restored to tl.c Spanish authority •
but w i l l a requisit ion, that the King of
Spain sha l l , hereafter, keep 8uch a force in
thosedoioniotf, as Khal i enable him to execute,
With fidftlity, the Ml, article of the t reaty
between, . the United States and Spain,
livatartlule, so Ur as it alVectH this subject-
is in the loliowmg words: "The two |m.|,
"'•"ntnict.ingpai-iieH shall, by all tho means

m their power, ma in ta in pence and hnnn.-
' ny i i i n o i i - t h e hevcnil Ii,hi;m nation's who

i n h a b i t , the country .udjuccut to the lines
and rivers, which, by t|,« preceding arti-
c,c«, form the boundaries of the iwo Fiori-
da»; and, the be ter to obtain this effect,

him, by the decision of the competent au-
thority, to be restored no more.

In the mean time, as Congress, only, have
the power under our constitution, of declar-
ing war, and had made no such declaration
against Spain, it is understood that the Pre-
sident does not conceive himself authorised
to retain the Spanish posts, inn»lnuch as
buch retention would bo an act of war. It
is on this ground,* we understand, that the
resolution has been taken ,tu restore the
pants, nnd to demand from the King of
Spivin 'the punishment of those officers,
whose improper conduct; led to their seizure.

The President, no doubt, aees, in common
with hi« countrymen, the great ad vantages
which Hie Um'te'd States Would derive from
the entire possession of the Floridas; but,
confessedly great as these advantages would
be, he is not willing to gain them, but by

b o t h p u r i i e s oblige thnmselvcH, cxnreosly,' the BnTlct.ion of on Act of Congress. To
to restrain, by force., 'nil huxtiliths on ti.o ' »ave retained these posts, under present cir-
part of the Indian natiuua living wiihin ciui^stances, would certainly have 'had the
their boundary.; go that Spain will not
sitJJ'ut- her Indians to attack the citizens

' oj the U S nor the Indians inhabiting (heir
'territory; nor will the United States permit
'these last mentioned Indiana to commence
1 hostilities against the sulijci-ts of His Ca-

. ' tholic Majesty, or his Indians, in any man-
' nor whatever."

On the strict execution of tins article, on
the part of Spain, it is understood thut the
President rigorously insists; and that it was
the-failure to fulfil it, which produced the
necessity of crossing tho Spanish boundary,
during the pi esent war with the Semitiole
Indians.

These tribes occupy the lands on each
aide of the line between the United States
and Florida; much the greater part of them
living within the limits of the King of Spurn.
They are neither citizens of the United
State*, nor subjects of the king of Spain.
They owe no aliegiaiu;e_toJLh.e.law.a of either
power. They cannot, therefore, be tried

st

FROMlIAYTI.
'orri Slllnuo1 Huniingto
ei Bo8ton' dalcd

on

beenEurope, a,e obliged to
next crop for their cargoes."

• eclat, of being a strong measure: but vyo
hope never t6 tee a President of the U.
States disposed to be stronger than the Con-
stitution of his country; for that ia the-pal-
Indium of interests far more sacred, and of
infinitely higher importance to th£ general,
cause of human liberty, than any acquisition
of territory, however vast or advantageous.

Notwithstanding this unexpected collision
in the Floridas, we trust that the relations of
amity between the two nations will be pre-
served; nor can we abandon the hope, that
their differences may yet be nettled, on fair
and honorable conditions. We may even
indulge the hope, that the incidents which
have grown out of the Seminole war, how-
ever adverse their tendency may have ap-
peared to be, may contribute essent ia l ly to
produce that happy result.—Spain must nee,
and has practically confessed, her incompe-
tenay to maintain her authority in the Flori-
das, against_.the Seminoles-and-forei^n ad-
venturers; and'we hope she will see that it

for treason on account of their levying war * vv;i" he much wiser for her to cede those pro-
against either

ed hostile chief, Autosse Miceb, had been
taken and put to death. The Seminoles,
we are informed, have sued for peace. In-
formation has been received ut the Creek
Agency, that an Embassy, deputed by t:.e
whole tribe, would soon be up, for the pur-
pose of endeavoring to eflect the pacification
with our government. Tho mischief lately
done by the Indians on tho southern .part of
our frontier,!^ said to be by an out lying par-

"iybelonging to Fowl Town, who it is thought
will never be friendly, and must therefore
be extirprted before security can be given to
our border inhabitants in that quarter.

TH E RE P O S IT O H Y.
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nation, within whose limits
they,dwell.. They are the owners of the
soil which they occupy; hold at least a qualK
tied sovereignly over it, and exercise, on
all OL-cusioiib, the riglit of making war and
peace. To tins purpose they are sovereign
within the country winch they possess; to

I he country is their country;

vinces at once, than to attempt to hold them
on the impossible condition .of fu l f i l l ing , her
treaty" with us ; or, on the condition now
bro't home to her, by experience, of subject-
ing herself to perpetual collisions, and even-
tual losses, which she may now avoid with
ease arid honor to herself. J\'at. Intel.

The President has decided that Pensacola
and the other Military Posts taken by Gen.
Jackson, shall be restored to the Spanish
authority. Our readers are referred to an
article on this subject from the National In-
telligencer.

The frigate Guerriere, Capt. Macdo'nough,
sailed from Bouion on Thursday the 2Sd ult
wi th_ Mr. C A M P B E L L and his family, for
Russia. The Guerriere is fully manned and
equipped, and will, we understand, proceed
from the Baltic to the Mediterranean to join
the American squadron in that bea.

Tho public are reminded to examine mi-
nutely all Five Dollar Bills of the Marine
Bank of Baltimore which tnuy be offered,
as there are many counterfeits now in circu-
lation. [American.

The officers of the Congress report, that
the cavalry at* Buenos Ay res is excellent—
that the horses are uncommonly fine, and
the troopers take very great pains to im-
prove themselves. Cattle and hor.-es are
incredibly abundant and c hea p—100 u 11 c o m^
monly fine head of black cattle were selected
for the Congress, at $3 per,head.* The
finest horses may be obtained for from 15 to
20 dollars. The country, which is waving
and open, abounds with cattle. One farm iu
said to have on it 70 odd thousand.—Wood
is very scarce.—Richmond Enquirer.

Mr. M A T I S O N , in his.address on agricul-
ture, has this valuable reflection:—"Of all
Hie errors in our rural economy, none is per-
fiaps so much to be regretted, because none
is so diff icul t to be repaid, as the i n j u d i c i o u s
and excessive destruction oflimber arid lire
wood.—It seems never to have occurred that
"ic fund was not incxhaustablc, and that a
crop of trees could not be raised as quickly
°s ono.of wheat or corn."

• Cruelty punished.—-A~carman-in-Boston,
has been fined ^8 30, including the cost of
prosecution, for overloading and , cruelly
beating his horse. , . •

Mr. D A N A , of Connecticut, who last win-
ger had hi* thigh broke by the stage hornes
running away, has met with another accident
'rom the name cause, though dot so serious.

A late London paper says, «' The Presi-
^«« (American) frigate, having been found
ro .be rotten, is ordered to be broken up."

and that country may and must, of
become the legitimate seat of war if tj (« war
cannot be otherwise terminated.

-Thin consideration becomes jhe stronger,
when it.js remembered, that it was 1bwing'
to the acknowleugcd incoinpeiency of Spain
•to f - i i f i i the stipulation of her treaty with us,
by-restraining tlie hostilities of the Sehiiholes,
by force, that the United States were com-
pejied to take up arms in their own defence.
Yet such was the delicacy of our govern-
ment towards Spain, that the first order is-
sued to the general commanding: in that
quarter,; expressiy forbade him to cross the
Spanish line. Tiiis inhibition was repeated
by a second order. But, as it was apparent,
that driving the Indians beyond the limits of
the United Stales, was doing nothing- effec-

! tual to extinguish the war, since in0falling
' 'back within the limits of Florida they were-

still at home, with all the means of incursion
awd annoyance which they possessed at the
commencement of hostilities, a third order
was issued, which authorised the American''
general, if the Indians should present them-
selves in body, beyond the line, to cross it,
and attack them. Shortly after issuing this
order, a; massacre was committed by the In-
dians, which demonstrated that no alterna-
tives were left for the United States, but to
leave our frontier exposed to the niercv of
the savages, or to carry the war into Florida,
and thua to do, for Spain, what she confess-
ed herself unable to do( for herself, by termi-
nating by fure'eUhe hostilities of these sava-
ges. A fourth order was, therefore, issued,
to this effect, to the American general; but
by the same order he was expressly com-,
nutnded, if the Indians should take refuge
under a Spanish fort, not to attack them ?n
that situation, but to report the case to the
Dcpartment-of War. Such has been the de-
licacy observed by the United States towards
Spain; and no subsequent order, it is under-
stood has been issued, to enlarge the autho-
rity of the American general.

In attacking the posts of_StL.]VIark_and
PensacolaV with tfieTorTof Barrancas, Gen;
Jackson, it is understood, acted on facts,
which were, for the jirst time, brought to
hid knowledge, on the immediate theatre of
war ; facts, which, in his estimation impli-
cated the Spanish authorities in that quarter,
as the in&tigutors and auxiliaries of the war;
and he took these measures-on his own re-
sponsibility, merely. That his operations
proceeded from motives'of the purest pa-
triotism, and from his conviction, that, in
seizing and holding those posts, he was jus-
tified by the necessity of the cane, and was
advancing the best interests of his country,
the character of General Jackson forbids a
doubt. Of the important facts alledged by
him, satisfactory proof, it is understood, has
been already furnished to the President, and
proof of other facts is confidently expect-
ed. It is difficult to admit the belief that
acts, so totally regardless of the amicable
relations between Spain and the U. States,
so directly repugnant to the stipulation of
the treaty above quoted, and, in themselves,
HO hostile and even < ruel, will be avowed and
adopted by the king of Spain. We trust that

*-• • -I--—i --J -..». -c u:_

The following article, respecting an al-
ledged* transfer of the Spanish -territory in
Florida, is published in the Charleston pa-
pers with an apparent confidence in its ve-
racity. As it will probably be widely cir-
culated by other prints, we copy it into our
paper only to remark that We do not believe
it has any foundation in truth.—[Nat. Intl.

CHARLESTON; JULY 25.
By the arrival yesterday of the schooner

Endora, Capt. HUGH E. VINCENT, in six
days from Havana, we are put in possession
of the very interesting intelligence, that the
Floridas have been ceded by the Spanish Go-
vernment to the United Stales. This pleas-
ing and highly important information was/
communicated to Capt. Vincent* the evening
before he sailed, by Capt. Bonnell, of the
schooner Mary Ann*.of this port, who had
just arrived at Havana, in 44 days passage

-from Cadiz. This news captain B. request-
ed captaiu V. to report on his arrival at
Charleston. It was also stated, that our
Minister was on the eve of sailing, when the
cession took pla.;e. We have not, as yet,
been put in possession of tlje facts and cir-
cumstances relating to this very., important
measure; but, from a personal acquaintance
forsever.il ye.irs with both the above mimed
gentlemen, and from a conviction of fheir in-
telligence and tveracity, we are inclined to
place the greatest confidence in the report-
A letter, we understand, has been received
from Capt. Bonnell, by a gentleman of res-
pectability in,,town, corroborative of the
fact.

The able and liberal Bishop of LAND AFP,
speaking of the Bishop-of London having,
by a significant shake of his head, disapprov-
ed of some part of a discourse which he had
delivered at the Chapel Royal, says,

" What is this thing called ORTHODOXY,
which mars.the fortunes of honest men, mis-
leads the judgment of princes, Jojnd occa-
sionally endangers fhe stubHity of thrones?
In the true meaning of the term, it is a sa-
cred thing to which every denomination of
Christians lays an arrogant and exclusive
claim, but to which no man, no assembly of
men, since the apostolic age, can pi'ove a ti-
tle. It is frequently amongst individuals of
the same sect nothing better than self-suffi-
ciency of opinion, and pharisaical pride, by
which each man esteems himself more right-
eous than hia-neighbors. It may, perhaps,
be useful in cementing what is called alli-

_gHce between Church and State; but, if such
an alliance obstructs candid discussion, if it
invades the right of private judgment, If it

Spanish Squadron.—Cnptain Mix, of the
brig Bee, arrived at Nevv-York from Tone-
riffs', states, that a Spanish squadron, con-
sisting of two frigates, a sloop of war and 12

i transports, 3000 troops, touched at St. Croix,
; and sailed thenee on.the L'd of June, said tp
i be destined for Chili,

FROM BELL'S LONDON M E S S E N G E R , MAY 17.
Inqfficact/ of Capital Punishment.—-'Th&

enclosed narrative was transmitted by a re-
sident at Clonmel, and may be perfectly re-
lied on as authentic.

"Some years since, three men of the name
of M'Grath, a father and his two gtfns, wde
exejiited at the village of Bausha, in the
county of Tipperary, under the following ex-
traordinary circumstances, for robberies com-
mitted in that neighborhood:—One of the
sons was convicted at the Clonmel assizes,
and at his execution his father and brother
attended, and received his corpse, in their
arms, from tho gallows!

" Soon after, the second son was convicted
for a fresh offence, arid his'execution wag
likewise.attended by his father, who also re-
ceived his body in like manner!I

'• It might be reasonably supposed thai
two such awful examples wotUd have made,
such an impression on.the mind of the old
man, us should have induced him to avoid a
similar fate; but, strange as it may appear,
the effect was otherwise, &s fne deluded man
was, within the next six months, convicted
for a new crime, and executed on the spot

-wheve-bis-two sons had ttoreceiitly suffered .T
Such is the intfficacy of capital punish'

tnent. •

A handsome Farm and Tavern
Stand, for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale, a hand-
some farm and tavern stand, situated in Jef-
ferson county, Va. on the main road leading
from Baltimore by Harper's Ferry to Charles
town, and distant about three miles from the
latter place. The farm contains 122 acres*
of first rate limestone land, upwards pf 35 of
which are in timber, the residue in the beet
state of cultivation. The buildings consist
of a two"'stury wooden dwelling house, com-
pletely finished for tavern keeping, a large
piazza, kitchen, smoke house, &eervan s1

house, &c. .a large thed and yard for wag-
goners," an~0xleiV»ive'stable, granary, saddle
.house, and a large well finished burn. All
these buildings have been erected wiihin the
eight lust years. Near the house ore Iwo ex-
cellent wells of water, in one of which is a good
pump. Upwards of 65 tons of timothy hay
have been made on this farm in one season,
and can at all times be (Jisjiosed of at one dol-
lar per hundred. An indisputable title will
be given the purchaser, and the payments
made easy.

HENRY GARNHART,
August 5.

A Teacher Wantecl.
A good English Teacher, (a classical one

would be preferred) who can come well re-
commended, will meet with liberal enconr- '
agement, in a neighborhood near Charles .
town. Inquire of the :-r -^

PRINTER.
August 5.

TO BLACKSMITHS.
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who under-

•fitandB his business, nnd of sober and indus-
trious habits, will meet wi th employment hy
making application to the subscriber, living
in Charleotown.

JAMES WYSONG.
August 5. . 3w

CHEAP PINE PLANK.
THE subscribers have for sale a large
quantity of inch and inch and quarter pino
plank, which they will sell as low as can be,
purchased in the country,1" Li

BAKKU, TApSCOnVt CO.
Shcpherdstovvn, August 5.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Iff

, '

•
,(\L

I^teP1

"

,.r ,v ... generates bigotry in churchmen or intole-
they <vere the mere unauthorised acts of his } rance in statesmen, it not only becomes'in-
agents, But, should they, contrary to all
rational expectation, be so avowed and adopt-

there can be little

consistent with the general principles of Pro-

ed by that, sovereign, there can be little > testantism, but it impedes the progress of
doubt that, the* means of annoying us, from j the Kingdom of Christ which we all know
that quarter will ere long be taken from J8 not Of this world,"

subscriber being deairous to move
from this county, offers for aule or rent that
valuable stand w!iich he now occupies, near—
the Brick Mill, on the main road- leading
from Charleistown to Harper's Ferry, and
equi-distant from both placex. This stand
has long been occupied as a public house, and
the advantages attending it are enhanced by
having a; fine 'stream of watdr passing near
the door, arid being in a fertile neighborhood.
It is a valuable stand for a store or any pub-
lic business P •usession will be given on the
1st day of October. next.

JOHN CON WAY,
Jcllbrson County, Aug. S.

.• i
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THE MURDERER'S GRAVE.
Midnight is past-—
The northern blast,
dreary moan IB howling,

And its awful sound
FliU o'er the mound

Where the hungry wolf IB prowling.

Who sleeps below,
•*• In thai bed of wo,

O'er:which the owl ix screaming?
'Tis the murd'rer's tomb,
Amid the gloom —

And the spot with blood is teeming.

No parent there,
• With holy prayer,

Is o'er his relics bending ;
No kindred dear
Let fall a tear,

His fate their bosom rending.'

No flowrets bloom
Above the tomb,

Where the man of blood io sleeping,
And the dews of night, .
.Which fall BO light,

Are never, o'er him weeping.

The ppia'noua snnke
Disturbs the brake,

Which grows around his dwelling,
And the blind worm there,
Pollutes the air,

With deadly venom swelling.

Beside the way
Where his ashes lay,.

The travMer onward speeding,
And trampling horse,

. Passes o'er his corse,
The MURDERER'S G R A V E unheeding.

. .When time ia
And the judgment blast

Shall wake the E T K R N A I / S thunder,
At the awful sound,
The accursedlmound •

Shall rend its jwws»asunder.

O ! wo to that soul,
When thunders roll,

And the lightnings fast are flashing*

Overwhelm his path.
And Nature's self is crashing.

* He who in pride
His God OefVd

And spurn'd his victim's moaning,
IB doom'd to hell,
With fiends to dwell,

In ceaseless anguish groaning! •

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE JUST RRCR1VF.D FROM

PITTSBUHG,
400 excellent twill'd Bags,
250 yards Baging,
600 do. Country Linen,
100 Ibs. Country Thread,

All of which they will sell remarkably low.
JOJlff MARSHALL* $• CO.

Chaflestown, July ^9.

Twenty Dollars KeWard.
STRAYED from the suCsoriber, l iving

about three miles from Martinsburg, on the
firat of April last,

A WtilTE HOUSE,
about 14 hands high, about b years old, nick'd,,
and a little lame .in bin right fo re fool. A Iso.
a sorrel mare, colt, h year old, bo h hind feet
white, and bald face. Ten Dollars reward,
will be given to any porcoi^giving informd*
tion of said strays, as xvill enable the subscri-
ber to get them again, or the nbove reward of
Twenty Dollars,-if brought home.

JACOB GORRELL.
Juljfc 29.

An Overseer Wanted.
LIBERAL wages will be given to a young

man who can come well recommended for
h'm sobriety and stendiness in the capacity of
an overseer. Inquire of the

PRINTER. -
July 29.

BRANDY AND SPIRIT.

Humphreys Sf Keyes,
HAVE RECEIVED,

1 PipeLCOGNIACJB RANDY,-
1 H-gshead JAMAICA SPIRIT, war-,

ranted to be unadulterated—having been
purchased of the importer.

- ALSO,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young HysOn

TEAS, of the last importations.
Loaf arid Lump SUGAR,
TAMARINDS.

.July 22. ''__

FOR SALE,
. A Valuable Farm, in Jefferson -

County j Virginia.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior-

Court of Chancery, for the Richmond Dis-
trict, in Virginia, in a suit wherein the Exe-
cutors of General George Washington were
plaintiffs, and Gerrnrd Alexander, Thomas
L. Alexander by Ludwell Lee his appointed
guardian in this case, Ludwell Lee, Rich-
ard H. L/ Washington, John A. Washing-
ton, Bush rod C. Washington and Mary Lee
Washington, Defendants, will be exposed to
Bale to the highest bidder for ready money,
on the premises, on, Tuesday the 15th day
of September next, all that Tract or Parcel
of Land'lying in Je'fferson County, in Vir-
ginia," on Bullskin, 'commonly called
ROCKHALL, containing five hundred and
forty ACRES, now in the occupation of
John Sanders.

The above Tract of Land lies about 16
miles from Winchester and about six miles

- from'.ChaTlestown, and on the main road
leading from Winchester to Baltimore, City
of Washington and Alexandria. It is well
adapted to Plaster and Clover, and is, in qua-
lity, little inferior if at all, to .that of any

. - .farm, in- that rjch valley. The improve-..
~-» inents are a large two story frame dwelling'

ho'jse. bjyrn arid other necessary out houses.
The wiiter'is limestone and of excellent qua-
lity.:-;-^

•/' , Any person wishing to view the premises
/ will he shown them upon application to John

A. Washington, or Bushrod C. Washington,
Ivine near the land.

JLI<RED;+HPOWELL,
H KNR Y S T. G E 0, TUG KE R,
ROBERT WORTHJXGTON,-
WILLIAM TATE,

Commissioners.
July 29.

.CAUTION. ~
WHEREAS my wife fVelthy Pierce has

quit my bed and tyoard- without any just
cause: this is therefore to forewarn all per-
sons from crediting her on my account.as I am
determined to pay no debts contracted by her
after this date.

JOHN PIERCE.
Harper's Ferry, July 29, 1818.

Notice the SecomJ and Last.
ALL those indebted to the late firm, of

William M Sherry and James Clark, are
particularly requested to come forward and
mafc« immediate payment to the subscriber,
&» no longer indulgence can be given.

D. L. M-SHERRY.
July 29. t£

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of.JeffeVson

county, Y a. on the 26th of June last,'a negro
man who says his name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Pe-
tersburgb, Va.—said negro Ls about 24 years
old, five feet seven'or eight inches high, has
a small scar on his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant countenance, and is lame in his right
leg—no cloathing with him when taken up
except an old pair.of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
wornt>ut.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.
July 22.
fjf" The editor of the Richmond Enquirer

is requested to publish the above once a week
for three months, and forward his a.ccount
to this office for payment.

PERSONS holding Patents for military
bounty lands in the Illinois Territory, and
wish to have them -recorded; or any other
kind of business or agency, can have it done
by the subscriber in person. His charges
will be moderate, and regulated according to
time and trouble requisite in every case.

Every case left in his care must be accom-
panied with a written direction, with vouch-
ers properly authenticated.

He will, if requested by holders of land
patents, ascertain the situation and value of
every whole, half and quarter seution/>o ap-
plied for, which will enable* the holder, to
make a true estimate of its worth, in case he
wishes to sell or occupy it.

Pc.rsons who may think proper to entrust
hjm'with their business, wi l l have their pa-
pers forwardeti to him in Smithfield, J fler-
K O I I county, Va on or before the first day of
September next, as he intends setting out at
that time. All" business confided to him,
will be faithfully attended to. .

. . HENRY> SMITH.
July 22.

FOR SALE,
A valuable Merchant and Grist

, MILL,
THE mill and other houses belonging to

the subscriber, culled Kinsley Mills, with
T W K N I'Y SIX A C H E S OL'1 LAND ad
joining thereto, .being part of the Uucklind
estate, lire for sale. These.mills arc situat-
ed "on a turnpike road, and dis tant th i r ty
three tulle'* from Alexandria. There are in
them two w.itcr wheels wi th Ihrtti pnhrflf
stones, two of which are for grinding wheat,
and nro five feet six inchest dinmeior, the
other pair four feet diameter, for corn and
plaistcr, with a planter mill complete. The
whole mills and machinery are new, und
rnn make fifty bnrrqls o f l lour n . day. Be-
ing situated on the turnpike road to Alexan-
dria t u » ' ] Washington, and in an abundant
wheat country, the manufactory of tlour may
be curried on to a great extent without incon-
venience, or the delays arising from bad
roads.- There are'on the premises 'a small
Dwelling House, Kifchen, and Store llmite
—4a considerable portion of the soil is of ex-
cellent quality/with a beautiful scite for a
dwelling house.; The granury adjoining the
mill house is built of stone, and will contain
from six to ten thousand bushels of wheat—
it is calculated to be used as part of the mill
house, that having been purposely inndo
smaller than usual, to avoid the dangerous
friction in the machinery, produced by large
and over-loaded granary rooms. The mill
dam is of stone, founded on a solid rock—
-the head race, not more than sixty yards long.
These advantages are Understood and appre-
ciated by judges of mill property.

My price for this property is Fifteen
Thousand Dollars—one third in hand, or
notes well endorsed, negotiable in some of
the Virginia banks, on the payment of which
a good title will be made—the balance paya-
ble in .four equal annual instalments, bearing
interest. The payment to be satisfactorily
secured. ,

jdHN LOVE.
Buckland House, July 22. St.

Valuable Land $• Mill Property
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of a decree ofthe

SHOES.
.The Subscribers have just received a larse

and elegant ascortinentof SHOES
C O N S I S T I N G ! OP

Ladies' white and colored Kid Shoes,
Colored and black Morocco ditto,
Children's Morocco and Leather Uootcea

und Shoes,
All of which will be fottnd cheaper than

any heretofore olTcrSd for sale in this place
JOlltf MA/lStfttL, $ Co.

Charlestoien,ifnly 13.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE:

LAND FOR SALE.
*

THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable
farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county/ Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about "200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of good mea-
dow;—the residue well clothed with timber.
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
house,* a large- barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a'large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
.April 29. tf.

A Mill to be Rented.
• THE brick mill, on the road from Charles
town to Harper's Ferry, is for rent, for the
ensuing year. Possession will be given, on
the 26th of July next ensuing the1 date hereof;
and if it suite the applicant, the. farm that
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached
to the mill. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the premises.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. tf.

Superior Court of Chancery hplden in Win-
chester, the subscribers wjll proceed to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuesday the first of September next, to
the highest bidder, all the real estate of John
Clark, deceased, consisting of about

500 ACRES
of land, situated on both sides of Opequon
Creek,

70 ACRES
of which are bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster and,
well calculated for a grazing farm.—The im-
provments are one stoue dwelling, three log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an .orch-
ard containing a variety of f ru i t liees; there
are also on said land a

Merchant Mill,
with two pair of burrs, and all the machine-
ry, requisite for manufacturing' tlour. Th.s
mill it is believed can grind ^5,000 bushels
of wheat annually; also a grist and plaster
mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant nu l l , and about two hundred
yards distant. The0above property i» ubuut
six miles distant from Winchester; and
about 1 mile'from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
and adjoining the. Opequon Manufactory,
ond near both the great roads leading i'rom
thence,to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
terms of sale, are One third of the purchase
money in hand, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond with suf-
ficient security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchaser^, will
be made at the time of the last payment.
Persons wishing to purchase can view the
property, and-can satisfy themselves as to
the authority by which the sale will be made.

£^»The above property can be sold en- *
tire, or in separate tenements, as purchas- i
ers may be disposed. -

:•'• JOHN DAVENPORT,
—JAMES CURL,

Commissioners.
July 15.

UBSCRIBERS.» . i
Ilnve ji iht received' at their store, fuJ jn i

Fulton's Hotel, a large quant i ty of

'CHEAP -GOODS,
Consisting in part of calicoes, gingliams,
Canton crapes, cambric muslins, jaconet do.
ludiaunddomesticcottons, Irish linen,sliajyla
and handkerchiefs, parasols ani l u m b r e l l a s

j straw bonnets of the latest fashions, Hnen'
• cambric, black iiiid oilier silks, fine hats of

the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar
coffee, lemons, teas, fijjs, raisins, Spanish
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house mo-
lasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts,/
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice, &c.—all of
which w i l l ' b o sold low for cash, or ona
short credit to punctual customers.*-^

CARLILE&DAVIS
July 15.

Jefferson Co.unty, to wit.
May Court, 1818.

John Neer, Complainant,
vs.

Nehemiah Bond, Thomas Griggs,.Jj;. and
William Burnett, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.^
~TITIS~~utuy~~eume ttie~complainant by his

attorney, and the defendants not having en-
tered their appearance agreeably to an act
of assembly, and the rules of this court, and
it appearing 16 the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant, Nehetniah Bond, is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth: On
the motion of the complainant by his coon-
sel, it is ordered that the said defendant,
Nehemiah Bond, do appear here on the

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Shepherdslovvn mid Harper's
Ferry,- and about four miles .from the for-
mer place, containing >•

One Hundred
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation— The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of wotor
on the premises — the "buildings are indifitsr-
ent. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charleatown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May 13.

An Apprentice Wanted..
An active lad of the'age of 13 or 11 .yours,

will be taken as an apprentice to the Print-
ing business, if immediatu application be
made, at this O/fioje.

Blank Attachments
lor sale at this Office.

fourth Monday in July next, to answer the
bill of the said complainant; and it is further
orderded, that the said defendants Thomas
Gr'Rg8>...Jr- Wei Win. Burnett, do not pay,
convey away, or secrete any moneys by
them owing to, or goods or effects in Uieir
hands, belonging to the absent defendant

jNehomiah Bond, until the further order of
this court, and that a,copy of this,order be
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposito-
ry, printed in Clmrlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the door of the
court house oC-the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy.—Teste.
' ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

•June3. —r—

.- Virginia, Jefferson County,.ss.
June Court, 1818.

William Mallory, Complainant.
vs.

Geor»e Doyle, Jacob Engles, Sarri'l Piles,
Carey Thompson, David Claspy and Geo*
Nuhnamaker, * Defendants.

ix CHANCERY:
This day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and the defendant George Doyle not
having entered his appearance and given se-
curity agreeably to the act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, altd it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the
motion of the complainant by tjis counsel, it
is ordered that the said defendant Doyle, do
appear here on the fourth Monday ty August
next, and answer the bill of the complain-
ant ; and it is further ordered that the defen-
dants Jacob Engles, S'irnuel Piles, Cnrev
Thompson, David Claspy and George Nun-.
namaker, do. nofpay, convey away, or se-
crete any monies by them owing1 to, or
goods-or efl'eftts-in-tltevr-hands-belonpinp-to-

•the absent defendant Doyle, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Charlestown, for t»vo
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county of
JelTerson.
' A Copy.—-Teste.

- ROBERT G. KITE, Clk.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Jail of Jefferson

county Va. on the 20th of April last, as a.
runaway, a black Negro man, who says at
ono time that his name is James, and at an-
other that his name is William ; he is about
o feet 7 inches high, fcompactly built, &. 'from
appearance i? nearly 40 years of a«'e:—helms
a small scar on his nose, and two remarkable
ones on hia breast at least one tenth of an
inch above the surface ofthe skin—his back
exhibits an appearance of having been se-
verely whipped: ho will give no account of
his owner's name; but says he is free: he had
on when committed, a twilled kersey coat,
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, aiid had with him a variety
of other clothing. v *

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.
May 6. , s •

TURNIP SEED
Of an excellent quality, for sale

at this Office.
July 29,

P R I M T J E 3Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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From the Virginia Evangelical and Lite-

rary Magazine.
M K C E f l S l T Y OF A BKTTKtt B V B T E M OV IN-

8 T H U C T J O N . " ,

IF a more general diffusion of knowledge,
and indeed a deeper tincture even in those
\vli() POH cs» it, be necessary to the cause of
Chr i s t i an i ty , i t | i » equal ly so for the moral
and polit ical improvement of society. And
however 1 may disapprove the direct inter-
ference of spiritual mc.u in temporal uiTairs,
I rihall proceed to give my o|iiiiionti with
freedom, because 1 mn no more th;m a pro-
Ithlant Lnyiiianl ^'

It is a shallow reasoning only which can
ascribe the present state of social refinement
to any out* cause! It is the gradual and very
slow result of an infini te number of painful

„.struggles, .which the occasional genius and
enterprise of man has made ag-iinst1 the soli-
citations of his indolent nature. And let
him but relax hin exertions for a moment in
any.one branch" >f these sciences, the whole
system will feel the effect. Arts apparently
the most contemptible have led to the most
usefalconseri lence.s. While the alchemists
were madly and ridiculously searching after
the elixir of life and the philosopher's Stone
they laid the foundation of the present cue
niistry which has added much to tho power

-and comfort of man. The -son of-a glass-
grinder discovered by accident the property
of lenses, which led to the invention of spec-
tacles and tclcacopes, and consequently has
mitigated one ofthe most distressing infir-
mities of age; and opened to our view the
awful secrets of the heavenly system. For
my part, 1 can scarcely imagine any art or
science which can assist us in acquiring a
more intimate knqwledge of the bodies which

ot tne silent but ever . aduiir

[No. 540.

—»•••"•
which wo are accustomed to regard, as the,
most pnrfoct in existence. A system, which
it ih notoriously impossible for thu greatest
genius in the longest life, .with unremitted
Application, in any tolerable degreifto un- .._ ,,.v.^uuu immiers 10 ex-
dorritand. A system the most productive of J plore the Whole range of human knowledge,
litigation -of any known; a system which | to givo splendor and power to their country
every now and then, by an arbitrary and ca- j by discoveries which enlarge the dominion
pricious species of judicial legislation subverts I of thd mind. We ~-
the best established principles by which pro-
nAi'l v la Knl/4 . « /,....i — —- —

, t...,.,.,,,i, sciences,
history, bAles 'letters, &.c. our

every where, wholly insufficient
to leach tho sciences in the stale in which
they actually exist in Europe, and much
more incompetent to advance them.*
Hunce we have no profound thinkers to ex-

laws of nature; or of our own systems, either
phy.iical, intellectual, or moral, which is
not of use.—I go sti l l farther and insist, that
even those arts which have for theff object
the rational ornament.and decoration of life
are highly beneficial. Even the health and
comfort, of man are intimately connected
with architecture. Yet how little do wo
know of its very fundamental principles!
The ancients wisely sought to secure liie

. greatest degree of convenience in their hou-
ses, at the least possible expense of labor or
materials, and they were-the most beautiful
edifices in the world, for tho same reason

/that they were the le;«st extravagant in their
embellishments. Any one may understand
.all that is scientific in architecture i n - a fort-
night; and the mere gratification of tuste
would amply recomppnse him for appro-
priating so short a time to this agreeable stu-

. -dv . No. one. thinks of cutting out his'own
coat unless he be a tailor; yet every one is
competent to build an elegant and commo-
dious house, without knowing, or even hav-

' ing heard of a single principle of architec-
ture, which experience and observation have
taught mankind. Hence the monstrous, un-
healthy, incommodious deformities with
which we encumber the earth. If there
were any prospect of amelioration in our
posterity, it would be a recommendation to
such shapeless heaps, that they soon tumble
down by their own weight.*

Every branch of human knowledge then,
has its uses, and though thev be of very un
equal importance, no one of-(hem should he
despised. The governments of modern Ku-
rope having al'nost precluded the hope of po-
litical reformation, the genius of that cele-
brated portion o f t h e globe has been most
successfully devoted to the cul t ivat ion of the
physical sciences. Natural philosi phy_!>ns

^nffomenffnTsntlepaflTnentTIittniued .nOHi-ly"
the highest degree of perfection of whiVh it
is susceptible. Thus, astronomy, the princi-
ples of mechanics, &,c. ure nearly complete
In the sciences purely experimental. SUVM as
chemistry and agriculture, much no doubt
remains to bo done. Since there is so l i t t le
room for improvement in the physical scion
con necessary to the well-being of man, and
so much in the moral and political, we should
not omit, the only opportunity which hcs
ever been offered a nation capable of pre-
serving its institutions, of endeavoring to put
education, politics, and ..jurisprudence, the
grearapjjro&rja of human genius, on a ra-
tional foundation.

It was long ago said by-an authority, not
at all conclusive with us, that nothing re-
gained to be discovered in politics or mora
'"'y. Whether new principles remain to
he developed it is not material to inquire, but
that there may be better means for securing
l»e liberty; the prosperity,^ and the justice of
Communities, than any which have ytet been
<jevi*ed we have nd doubt. Miserable in-
deed is the condition of mankind, if no better

perty is hold; a system exceedingly expen-
sive and dilatory;'one which docs not once
in a hundred times present the true point of
controversy, between the parlies; one in
which Lawyers, Judges, and Juries, disagree
about the most ordinary and even funda-
mental principles; in short, a system which
but for the exemplary integrity ofthe bench,
woukl be insufficient for answering any one
purpose of rational jurisprudence. And
yet, such is ,the idolatry for ancient institu-
tions; such the blind devotion to the awful
hoar of age, that scarcely a lawyer can be
found, who c'an even imagine it possible fur
a system of laws to be more rational, or
more intelligible than the common law, scat-
tered as it is through some thousands of
vague, obscure, and contradictory reporters,
and as many hundred commentators on
them. They who think the law so intelligi-
ble because lawyers assert it to be so, should
attend a court in England, or in this coun-
try, and hear gentlemen of. equal ability a,sr
sorting every day principles precisely con-
tradictory! Nay, Lord Mansfield and Lord
Kenyon, are at war with one another. And
what is most mortifying, the evil is every
day increasing as decisions multiply in num
ber and contrariety.
—JI-4-^tt^ro^ike^dcon7-malrhTg~arrepwlrof
the spedilic deiiciences of learning, I would

fhave.geen CF celebrated building so ad-
Trab'H cnntrived. th,it Ay the help of a mo-

rn ' appanage to the. impluvia. as the an-
.« tailed the,,,., the rain which foils on

' '
that

it
» .

°f1fn)'n ff'ewn'1' is
»ifte.ad 'of being

~ into

anda*

.-.. . . . .!!£,, 1 .YVUUIU

put down this branch of it as lamentably
ruinous, decayed, and hopeless'of ameliora-
tion: for no evil is so hard to be remedied;
as that which is thought an advantage.
There should b.e professors of general juris-
prudence in the Universities, to correct the
abuses of the system, and to infuse into it,
some ameliorating principle, which will en-
sure its advancement. In England trial by
battle, stands unrepealed. We have already
done much—let us do more.

In politics as in jurisprudence, we.think
we have already attained perfection. This
idea .of itself, shew* ho\v little we under-
stand of this complicated subject. It Is to
communities what, medicine is to individuals .
There are in either, but few established
principles, and their application is» so dif l i-

•cult, the temperaments so various, the
symptoms so equivocal, that it. require* a
rare genius and a natural, tact aided by an
almost universal knowledge" to be anv th in^
more than an empiric in politics. 8eo for
illustration, how perpetually that «u!> t le ;i-
'gent money, has baffled the dk i i i , and defied
the calculation of financiers. All Uiis per-
haps, proceeds from our having so few, n'nd
half of those false political nxioins. The
data should be extended. • Our s ta t is t ics are
so imperfer- as to be nearly issoless—our
conclusions are too general, considering the
small number 1 of particulars. Our Univer-
sities ehoujd attend more to, economy and.
less to theories of government, which nre
very simple in purrs abstraction, amf compli-
cated in their practical operation. \Vo say
for ex.imple, that the poli t ical sovereignly is
in the people.—and soil ought to he. i>n t

^statesmen may do as they please, they can
nnvar diftuKe the ac tua l power or sovereignty
of-a .na.tidh equally through tlie muss o f t h e
people-. It residea-fr-om-nev'ess.ily in- certirin:

foci which control the whole movements of
the body politic. Commercial cities, and
banks, and newspapers, and country villages,
often.give to a few individuals more actual
influence than a thousand honest husband-
men can possibly possess. Statesmen should
look to these indirect influences, whick final-
ly modify and decide the destiny of nations.
The germ of despotism is seldom in the con-
sti tution, it is in these extraneous causes,
and we suffer its branches to overshadow us,
before we suspect their existence, by looking
for. them in tho wrong place. In Europe
there are many politic-ill distinctions to conn
teract the effect of wealth which has been
said to constitute a national aristocracy. In
America there are none. Public opinion
should put talent and merit not merely in
competition, but in a .station of proud supe-
riority over all the adventitious distinctions
of unmerited and often ill gotten riches.

..Whatever tends to consolidate wealth in the
hands of a few, is manifestly contrary to tho
genius of our government. Vjet politicians
have been doing this for thirty 'years. They
multiply bank*, to produce competition.
But multiply them as we may, they belong
to the monied interest; which unfortunately
is more one and indivisible than the French
Republic. Philip of Valois said "when
Charlemagne united the Flemings nnd Sax-
ons, that of-one devil he had made two."
Our statesmen are under an awful respon-
sibility. They are legislating not only for
us, hut for an unborn posterity.

The imperfections of our universities are
not confined to those classes of knowledge.

... never will have such
men, until we1 are more thoroughly ground-
ed in the sublimer elements of science.

On the other hand, we hear from the ig-
| norarit and the lazy, that we have already

done more for ourselves than those countries
which boast of their learning. Grant it. but
hoxv have we done this? By availing our-
selves ofthe lights which Europe had drawn
together in the space of near fifty centuries.
And do we, who have profited so much by
the experience, the misery und the glory of
that fair part of creation, owe nothing to
mankind in return ? Shall we forever be
indebted to Europe for our improvement,
and even for the principles which make us
'more free then they are? Far otherwise.
Let the genius of American science unscale
her eagle eye, gaze upon, and soar to the
fountain of heavenly radiance, and animated
by .grateful remembrances of her European
progenitors, visit and comfort her aged pa-
rent when she shall be forsaken in her old
age; we should lend a pinion to the I'hccnix
when she is likely to be " hawked at by a
mousing owl." I have said nothing of the
spirit of our young men, (to which it is the
fashion to ascribe every evil,) because it is
a delicate and an invidious topic. I am far
from imputing any blame to them. They
could not bo expected, to value lea;

^ . ' -- _^=AAU.«6»

coming as they do from Schools and univer-
sities where there are so little to enamour of
its' beauty. The evil lies deeper, and the
reform must begin in our system of ins,truc-
tion. Even 'the domestic education of youth1

is emirelyMoo careless antf superficial. We
should, if possible, procure celebrated pro-
fessors for our universities, whose genius
und renown would shed lUstfe'ilpon let I erg,
whose eloquence would impart . \var;n(.h and
grace'to Whatever it touched, whose imagina-
tions could conjure up and paint before their

like a person that has been in tho habit of
dr inking ardent spirits.

When a veterinary surgeon is called on to
attend a h u r n e in this situation, it baffles all
his experience to find out the horse's disor-
der, and the person who administered these
medicines takes care to conceal from the far-
rier the cause of complaint. A large por-,
tion of these drugs have lately been found
concealed in the btable of a gentleman of this
city. Many of the hackney masters ha\e
suffered greatly by this practice; and Mr.
Edw. Yales, Maiden Lane, in particular,
who gave me the liberty of us'ng his name.
—The late Lord Pembroke, who was the
admirer and lover of the horse, and who stu-
died the constitution and economy of that
noble a n i m a l , remarked that "any gentle-
man who permitted his groom to give his
horse any thing but gruel and mashes, would
soon find himself on foot." It is transpor-
tation, in England, for any man to adminis-
ter spice to a horse belonging to another per-
son.

It has been my intention, for some time
past, to write something on this subject,
that the, owners of horses) might not be thus
imposed upon. The public^and my. fellow-
citizens at large, may rely with confidence
that I huve stated truths. Facts are stubr
born things.

WII.LIAM CA RVER, Farrier.
• .Neio-Vork. July 18la

P. S. Great care and caution should be
observed by those who purchase horses from'—
the hands of persons called dealers, or horso
jockeys. W. C. -

FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW VORK, July 31.
LATEST ARRIVAL.

This forenoon the ship Importer, Dingley,
arrived he're in 4-0 days from Liverpool,

pupils all the touching images which hallow-
ed the schools ofant iqui ly . It was Socrates,
and Plato, and Aristotle, who animated und
fired the Athenian youth—and.I will pledge
myself, that such a genius as either wuuJ.d
rouse Virginia, from its sleep, would kindle
all the dormnht enthusiasm cf our youth,
and lead it through flowery paths to wisdom,
eloquence, and virlue. So firmly am I of
this .opinion,.'that if-r were Socrates, Plato,
Aristotle, or Franklin, it should be'Wy-am-
bition' to become the friend und patron of
young persons whose intelligence and gene-
rous emula t ion .would.f i t them, to be the-be--
nefactors of mankind, who would* be Jaw-
givers nrnl instructors in their turn, and mul-
tiplying, in c>cry generution, would h'nully
spread ict icrs , . ref inement , hcicnco, und lat-te
through the whole .mass of our population,
and ind-;e of Virginia, a moderri Attica-, cele-
brated at once for the enterprize and polish
of its geuiuti, i ts patr iot ism, and i ts ;irtt>.

A Provincial Protestant.

* They 'ichojwve prate tided 'to science in
America, .with the eruption nf Franklin,
Ritteiihonsc, arid a faw-others, havu cnntri
bitted oitly to utakii it ridiculous. Instead
of disfavoring any thing itsqfitl, or under
standing what icas already discovered, they
have bean ambitiously struggling ii>l a'conj-

'petition for ridicule in their vain, abortive,
'and nearly Contemptiblytitiquirics, publica-
tions, explanations, and boasts about septon
and Fredon, and electron, and such pre-
viously exploded absurdities,much akin to
the mystical quackery of the age qfjtoger
liacoit, though wholly beneath his genius'
A man who should set to work'with the
.means already in our power, and teach iis
how to prepare iron and steel cheaper,' and
better, would be worth all those septic and
solar poefs who have been, fatiguing the pub
lie with newspaper puffy, and pa.nphlet
panegyrics, which have neither philosophy
nor fiutiitn. They wai:t the truth ofthe one,
and the interest of the other.

F l t O M T H U N A T I O N A L ADVOCATE.

A caution to gentlemen and others who arc
owners of valuable Horses.

It is a well known fact, that many coach
men and grooms, who have the charge or
care of horses committed to them, are con-
t inua l ly administering pernicious drugs or
medicines, or, what is called spiceing hordes,
which has a tendency to inflamo the blood,
and ul t imately destroy the iconsjtjt.utipn ofthe
horse. This treatment will cause them, for,
a time, to grow fat, make them high spirited,
and tho ooat to look fine, but it often hap-
pens, that tho servants who have given these
medicines quit their places, and their suc-
cessors orn it to continue these medicines—
the consequence ia—the hojrae falls off, loses
his appetite, and nothing can restore him to
hia former state of health. He will appear

—,,- ...... j-iivcruuui
bringing London dates ^o the 15th, and Li
verpool to the 17th June. Nothing of-imme"
diate importance to this country is found in
the newspapers, of which-we have perused a
lar^e number. The speech of the prince re-
gent at the dissolution of parliament, gives
promise of a state of increasing prosperity;
it will be found in tfie proper place. T:ie
elections which have since taken place h a v e
been marked with much disgraceful vioJei.ce.
The London Courier speaking dinconlni ttd
of the party.led by Leigh H u n t ai;t! 8 r
Francis Burdett, observes, that the spirit
evinced by them at the tumul tuous iiitetu g
at the. Crown and Anchor Tavern, was un-
usually violent and malignant, of which (he
following facts are rnent.ioiie.ft ns.evicienco :—
" A gentleman who evinced his "disapproba-
tion by hissing, being observed by Hunt, he
immediate!}' directed the virifiictiCe^vio. 'rnco
of the mob, jioainst him, -by pointing him
out as an object of person*! hostility. It
was observer! t hn t he worts a while hat , and
they could not mi»tnke the i r man. lmu:e-
diately a moal violent attack w»s commenc-
ed upon tho individual, ana he u-as d rove to
the lower end of the ;oom. His own re-io-
lu;econduct, however, and the assistance of
some spirited individuals who witnessed the
base trahs'aclir.nj succeeded in drivirg the us-
sji i lntrts of!', olhervvice his life would have
been endruiftered. On his i^scue he went
in front o f the hustings, supported by. soina
friends, and- reproached Hunt for the unman-
ly a'dvnntage he had taken, when the expres-
sions of indignation became so general, that
this " mover of sedition'' thought it propea1' ot
retire, which he did amidst..unanimous ex--
clainations of abhorrence."

Letters '.nenl.'u/tt thot the markets for A-
merican produce had declined a li l l le.
Flour is quoted at 44 to 46—cotton -|d. Jest)
than by our former advances.

IM P E RIA L P A R LI A MENT.
' H O U S E OP I,011JDS, J U N E 10.

About 8 minutes nf ter 2, Fnlutes of artil.
lery announced the arrival of the prince re-
gent, and soon afterwards, hid royal high-
ness, having put on his robes, entered the
house witli tha usual stale und procession,
the sword of s tate beinjt carried before him
by the carl.of Liverpool, and delivered from
the throne the following speech.

"My Lords and Gentlemen,
"It is wi th deep regret that I nm again

under the necessity of announcing to you,
thn t no- alteration has occurred in the state
of his majesty's lamented indispositon.

"I continue to receive from foreign pow-
ers the strongest assurances of their friendly
disposition towards this country, and of their
desire to maintain the general t runqui l i ty .

•' I am fully sensible ofthe attention which
you have pnit.1 to-the many important objects
which have beon brought before you.

•'I derive peculiar satisfaction from the
measure which you have adopted, in pursu-
ance of my recommendation, for augment-
ing the number of places of worship belong-
ing to the established church; an'd I confi-
dently trust, that this measure will be pro-
ductive of the most Beneficial effects on tha

ilj^ nu and moral habits of the people.
" Gentlemen qfthe House of Common*,

" I thank you for the supplies which you

ii;,'- i-aa
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